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TWELFTH YEAR. WILL THE JDRT DISAGREE ?"« _ „nd (or Archbishop, and Bishops «cording to Seniority, to tendersn expression of respectful »nd heartfelt 
if His Excellency thinks proper to aend for Armroro Pf ^ Cabin^according to Senionty. «ympathy mark f respect
some one after the funeral to form an Ad Speaker of Senate. Resolved—That as a runner unu a

essss ““.tr : sis* =«SSS«ÿwtft?jaas — “
the adjournment Speaker of Commons

Puisne Judges of Courts of Law and Equity 
according t > Seniority.

Members of the House of Com 
Members of the Executive Council 

Provinces.
Speaker of Legislative Council.

Members of Legislative Council.
Speaker of Legislative Assembly.

Members of Legislative Assembly.
La Lyre Canadienne Band.

Consuls of Foreign Powers.
Deputy Ministers.

Law Societies.
Grand Trunk Railway.

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Officers of Militia, Seniors going last 

Mayor and Corporation of Ottawa.
Other Municipal Bodies.

Political Clubs.
Deputations from

Citizens.

Sir Ailtoine

When, however, Confederation hod become 
a fact, he gave the beet of hie mh»4 ind 
heart to make it a succeea It may Iwtoed 
happen, sir, when the Canadian people eee 
the ranks thus gradually reduced .and 
thinned of those upon whom they have oeen 
in the habit of relying for guidance that a 
feeling of apprehension will creep ^ to the 
heart lest perhaps the institutions of vaoaaa 
may be imperilled. Before the grave ofl him 
who above all was the father of Confedera
tion let not grief be barren grief, but K>t 
grief be coupled with the resolution, -the 
determination, that the work lu which 
Liberals and Conservatives, in which Brpwn 
and Macdonald united, shall not pensh^but 
that though united Canada may be depn ve<l 
of the services of her greatest men, yèt etui 
Canada shall and will live. I agree to the 
motion.

the grief which fills the soul of all those who 
were the friends and followers of Sir John A.
Macdonald at the loee of the great leader, 
whoee whole life has been « oloeely identi
fied with their party-* party upon which 
he has thrown such brilliancy and lustre.
We, on this side of the House who were his 
opponents, who did not believe in his policy, 
nor in his methods of government-we take 

full share of their grief,for the loss which 
deplore to-day is far and away 

beyond and above the ordinary com
pass of party strife. It is in 
every respect a great national low, for 
he is no more who was in many respects Can
ada’s most illustrious son, and who was in 
every sense Canada’s foremost citizen end 
statesman. At the period of life to which 
Sir John A. Macdonald had arrived, death 
whenever it comes cannot come unexpected.
Some few months ago, duribg the turmoil of 
the late election, wbjw The country wasmade 
aware that on «Certain day the physical 
strength of toe veteran premier had not been
equal to his courage and that his intense la- ...
bor for the time being had prostrated bis sin- The Member for West Asslnlbola. 
gularly wiry frame, everybody with the ex- Mr Da vin: I think, sir, it would be «in
ception perhaps of his buoyant self was t)ecoming if I may venture to say so, that I C/hU'!,«^rhX^n« Shouid ^remain sUent on this oc- 

When a few days ago in the midst of an an- casion and that no expression shoal d 
erv discussion in this parliament the news ^ given of 
spread in this House that of a 8U(|^1 west
bis condition had become alarming the surg- For mysolf it would be hard not to express a 
ing wave of angry discussion was at once o( gj.ief at 8Ucb a time as this, because
hushed and everyone, friend and toe, it M happens that for some years I was 
realized that this time for a certainty the brongbt closelv into contact with him whom 
Angel of Beath had appeared and had crossed we mourn ftt this time, and I was able to see 
the threshold of his home. Thus we were int0 tnose features of his character which 
uot taken by surprise, and although we were were probably of more value to the world 
prepared for the sad event, yet it is almost than tbe great abilities which struck the 
impossible to convince the un willing mind 8Uperflcial observer.
that it is true that 8ir John Macdonald is no >[r Speaker,the man whom we mourn here 
more—that the chair which we now see tx>day was emphatically a great man. When 
vacant shall remain forever vacant, that the j to Canada first his friends, misdoubt- 
face so familial* in this Parliament for the • tbÀt they might have formed a proviu- 
last forty years shall be seen no more, and cial conception of Sir John Macdonald, used 
that the voice so well known shall be heard to come to me and ask how he would compare 
no more, whether in solemn debate or in Wjth the great men in England. I said 
pleasant and mirthful tones. he could stand up to the greatest of them,

His Loss Overwhelming. and when I knew him intimately and was
T fha nlROfl of Sir John A. brought closely in contact with him I be-in fact* the P,lace or , ”, came more and more convinced that far

Macdonald in this countiy was so from doubting whether he could stand up to 
absorbing that it is tbe greatest of them, few of them had the 

varied qualities, the extraordinarily varied 
and complex qualities that are necessary to 
make a political leader such as was Sir John 
Macdonald. Ranging over the field of his
tory and recalling the names of the men 
who have reached those heights which it 

a lifetime to climb, it is hardly 
one who has pos-

the varied qualities of the
man who the other day was

You may find

WHO WIMP* HEX-ttlX*le BACCABAT XBIAL 
• ITS CLOSE.

TUB
id resolution. 

Aid. Saunders, seconded by Aid. Shaw, then 
moved: “ That as a tribute to tbe memory or toe 
late Right Hon. Sir John A. Msclouald HI*
Worship the Mayor be requested to issue bis pro
clamation requesting the citizens to suspend all. 
business rrom 1 to 3 o’clock on Wednesday after
noon. the 10th inst.. during the funeral obsequies, 
and further that it be a request that all city bells 
be tolled." This also was alooted.

The Mayor before adjourning the coun
cil appointed the funeral delegation in 
tiie following words: “I am sure the graceful 
words spoken by the members of this council 
form a fitting supplement to the sentiments con
tained in the res dation, and they both form a 
fitting tribute to the memory of the great man.
The delegation will consist of the chairmen ot 
the standing committees, with one or two of the 
older members of the council. I will have ar
rangements made by to-morrow at noon for the 
delegation to go to Ottawa and thence to Kings- 
ton, returning to Toronto on the Grand Trunk.

Those Who Will Go.
After council adjourned the Mayor and aider- 

men assembled in His Worship's rooms, when 
the following were chosen as the delegation: The 
Mayor, Aid. Bell, Orr, Allen, Hallam, Saunders, 

ire, Flett, Gibbs, Shaw. G. Verrai, Bailey, 
all. Hill, McDougall, Lucas, Graham, Kerr,

Hewitt, Boustead, Mac Math, McMurricb, Peter 
Macdonald; Burns and the City Clerk. A special 
car is to be chartered for the occasion.

Shrouded in Black.
The Traders’ Bank Building presents an ap

pearance of mou ning. Tue Manufacturers' In
surance Company, of which Sir John Macdonald the people. . aofyQ n(i -nbtle in-
was president, bas its offices above the bank and 1 Then there — "jÆSif1™!? solemnly ami 
has adorned the front of the building with grace- fluence of royalty, still more solemmy 
ful draplngs in black. dramatically, said the Solicitor Genet a ,

The Canadian Pacific Railway purposes draping ..and yir William Gordon Comimng’s action 
every station on the line all the way from ^ gj-n|0- that document was due to the ln- 
Toronto to Montreal and has engaged B. o. - = i(,b adorned history and which has
Humphrey & Bro.. 321 Yonge-street, to do the - menv knights do an unknightly and work on North Toronto Station.. The engines made many kuighte do an unau g ^ 
on the line also wear crape in mourning. dishonoring deed to save toeir^kmg. Decausa.

A lifesise crayon portrait of the late Premier they gave their honor as fieely as they coma 
in a frame bound about with crape and the Union have given their lives for the interest oc the 
Jack is on exhibition in the window of Bentley & dymiscy or to conceal the foibles of a prince. 
Brownell, King-street east. A sheht ripple of appiaqse, which was

I Board Adjonrns. promptly supressed, broke out in court as the
eloquent jurist uttered the last words in a 
most touching and impressive maimer.

“The document,” continued Sir Kdwara 
Clarke with increasing force aud amidst the 
deepest silence throughout the courtroom, 
“was signed by Sir William Gordon Cum 
ming i order to save the Prince of Wales 
from scandal. The motto ot Sir William 
Gordon Cumtning’s race is: ‘Without fear. 
He came into the witness box without fear, 
confident of a verdict which would wipe this 
staiu from tbe noble record of service witn 
installant regiment of brave soldiers.

The Solicitor-General then said slowly to 
the jury: “It is too late to undo the mischief 
which has been done,” aud then facing the 
Prince of Wales and looking the latter direct 
in tbe face for about the space of a minute, 
he continued in a voice apparently shaken 
with emotion, “and it may be too late to 
save the reputation of some people mentioned 
in this case, but,” again turning to the jury, 
“it is not too late for you to prevent the 
completion of the sacrifice of this gallant 
officer.” * .

Sir Edward Clarke’s speech was regarded 
as a most eloquent and telling effort 
and as he closed tuere was a burst of sponta
neous applause, cheering and hand-clapmug 
throughout the court which caused the Lord 

cice to snout “ silence, this is not a

Behalf of the Mam 
«Sans Crainte,,f «°* £

Masterly Address on 
Whose Motto Is

Had Fighting Blood in HU FamllJ 
Ago—The Prince of Wales

the Coarse an Unusual 
One.

Mr. Mills (Bnthwell): I think that the
Minister

Mr. Mills Thinks
mons. 
within the Who 

800 Years 
Scarified.

our
they course suggested by the Honorable 

of Public Works is a very unusual one. 
hon. member says that English precedent has 
not always been followed^ heretofore in 
this country. So far as I am aware it haa 
been very closely followed since the organi
zation of this Confederation and beforehand 
if it was not followed that has Arisen from 
oversight or inadvertence rather than 
any intention to depart from the precedents 
established in the Mother Country. At this 
moment His Excellency is without a Cabinet. 
The death of the Prime Minister has dis
solved the Administration as advisers or ms 
Excellency oh matter» of general policy. 
They retain, of course, their constitutional 
right to advise His Excellency individually 
as privy councillors. Under these cir
cumstances it seems to me that 
His Excellency, if he 
English constitutional rule, will Without 
delay, notwithstanding the death nf the 
Prime Minister, which the House deplores, 
send for someone to whom he will eutro* 
tbe duty of forming an administration. 1 
do not think that His Excellency cau delay 
that until Saturday. No one can tell at 
what moment some emergency may arise 
when it will be necessary that His Excel
lency should have constitutional ad «users en
joying the confidence of parliament, and 
there would be as much propriety in his 
sending for someone to assume the re
sponsibility of forming an Adminis
tration now as on Frijtiy or on Satur
day. When Mr. Perceval, who was Prime 
Minister of England, fell by the hand of 
an assassin in the House of Commons, steps 
were at once taken to form au Administra
tion, and the House adjourned from day to 
day. only remaining in session so as to be in 
a position to advise the Crown if it were 
necessary in reference to its proceeding m 
constituting a Government, and it did 
actually intervene and corned through the 
House a resolution in which advice was ten
dered to the Crown upon that subject, and 
so we find that on the fall of the Aberdeen 
Government Her Majesty first sent 
for Lord Derby, who failed to form an 
Administration, then she sent for Lord John& ÛÆ
ceeded in forming an Administration. Dur
ing all that period after the defeat of the 
Government notning took place from Jan. 18 
until Feb. 16. but during that tune there was 
only one day’s adjournment. The House met 
every day for the purpose of watenmg the 
proceedings aud Intervening as the great 
council of the nation if it thought fit to do 
so. Looking at the precedents which we 
have before us and at those which occurred 
in England under circumstances somewhat 
similar to those which now exist here I think 
the course advised by the Minister might 
very well have been taken by him If 
he could at the same time have informed the 
House that His Excellency had sent for some 
one to form an Administration, but that in
formation has not been given to the House, 
and while we owe it to ourselves and to the 
late Prime Minister to pay all proper respect* 
to his memory we also owe it to the country 
that we shall not be derelict in discharging 
those duties, which the law and the constitu
tion and our public responsibility impose up
on us.

The Clarke dwLondon, June 8.—Sir Edward 
livered his address on behalf of the plaintiff, 
Sir William Gordon-Cumming, in the bac
carat case to^ay. "What was Sir William 
Gordon Camming’» reason for signing tin 
document, about which so much bas beet 
said? ” asked the Solicitor-General, lookini 
straight into the Prince of WaleC eyee.

“It was,” he said after an effect!vs 
pause, “to save the Prince of Wales." 
“Among the mass of the people,” Sir Ed
ward continued, uttering each word with 
startling distinctness, “it is known that .• 
club or inn could be prosecuted for 
playing baccarat, and in a great part of the, 
community there was a feeling that this un
happy incident ought neverto have been 
allowed to become known, because the or- 
cuinstances were these which were at vari
ance with the feeling with tbe conscience of

Cabinet Reorganization Now 
the Absorbing Topic.a

A from

S Cities and Towns.
t

MEREDITH OR IHOMffl, POLITICIAN? ■The Council View the Remains.
The members of the Council met at the 

council chamber this morning at 11 and 
drove in a body to view the remains of their
late colleague. - , . . ' . .

The Supreme Court met this morning, but 
tely adjourned out of respect to the 

memory of Sir John A. Macdonald.
The Conservatives, immediately c 

journmeut of the House, met in their 
mittee room and appointed a committee of 
one member from each province to draw up 
a resolution of condolence with Lady Mac
donald, which will be presented to 

They also arranged

à

f * SOI i
8m

the way the. North- 
hour.

WITH THE PROBABILITY OF ÂN ENTIRE
LY CLEAN SLATE.

feels at this supreme im media *
on the ftd- 

com-

her to-morrow.

i
to attend by turns, four at a 
time, for an hour and a half 
at the bier of the late Premier, while the re
mains are on publid view in the Senate 
chamber.

A Message From the Count of Paris.
Comte de Paris, who spent a few days in 

Montreal last fall, sent this message of 
sympathy to the Secretary of State:

Dodfobd, June 8. 1991.

A Short Summer Session, a Reconstruction of the Cabinet and 
a Sepond Session in November-Significance Drawn From 
the Attendance of D’Alton McCarthy at a Conservative 
Caucus—The House Adjourns Until Tuesday of Next Week 
—Eloquent Tributes to the Dead Chie'ftaiij by Sir Hector, 
Mr. Laurier and Nicholas Flood Davin—The Arrangements 
for the State Funeral About Completed—One of the M ost 
Imposing Funeral Pageants of Modern Times.

I1

Call/, When Secretary Wills called the Corn Exchange 
to order yesterday, Vice-President Baird, hat 
in hand, stepped to bis side and with a tremor in 
his voice remarked: “Anticipating the sad event 
which has occurred, we asked you a week ago 
Saturday to adjourn. To-day Canada mourns the 
loss by death of her distinguished statesman and 
friend the Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald. 
Mav I ask the Board to adjourn until after the 
funeral. He loved his country. Let us honor his 
memory. What is your desire?*’

Mr. M. McLaughlin: “Gentlemen, I am sure 
the desire of this board is but a reflex of that of

at half 
depar-

/ \Han. J. A. Ohapleau, Ottawa:

Sttnysyt^by. CTjIu^n.

Mr. K peulac, Montreal, is engaged 
draping thaï Senate chamber for the recep
tion of the fcody to-morrow.

Following is the inscription on the casket 
and outer case: “John Alexander Macdonald, 
born 11th Jan., 1815, died 6th June, 188L 

Princess Louise and Lord Lome sent a St. 
Andrew’s cross in white roses aud pink car
nations. with violet scroll bearing the 
“Lorre and Louisa.”

;

M% large and so
almost impossible to conceive that the poli
tics of this country, the fate of this country 
will continue without him. His loss over
whelms us. For my part I say with all 
truth his loss overwhelms me and also over
whelms this Parliament, as if indeed one of 
the institutions of the land had given away.

_ , .. . Sir John A. Macdonald now belongs to theThe Galleries Packed with Ladies Sir » aud it cau be said with certainty that 
Hector’s Einotlon-Mr. Iotorlcr s tbe caieer which has just been cloeeJ is one 

Tribute to the Dead Statesman. of the most remarkable careers of the
Ottawa. June 8.—The chamber of the tury it would be premature at this time to

Commons was appropriate.^drep^ Sir Q tourne a=to what ^ k
John’s vacant chair was covered with k were in his career and in hi« life tea-
and on his desk was a wreath of white no tures so prominent and so conspicuous that 
ers with the w<f?ds “Our Chief” when the already they shine with a glory which time 
House assembled this afternoon. The gal- cannot alter. Tb|“ ^t^thî" ni2
levies were packed, five of the tiers being oc- ^ wSf ^
enpied by ladies, most of them in dark colors. r ^ the end j„ history. I think it can
The members were all in their places, aS8erted that for the supreme art of gov-
mauv of them wearing black coats and hats. erning men Sir John Macdonald was gifted 
All the pages wore cra^beir arm, and astow^™ any land^m «J
nearly everybody m °^\ ties, qualities which would have shoue rn
funeral badge with a small photo of thedeau ’ theatre and which have shono all the 
leader attached. more conspicuously the larger the theatre.

Sir Hector Langevin, as Sir John’s oldest The fact that he could congregate together 
„ 0=thrfirRt to rise He spoke elements the most heterogeneous and blend

eolleag , . a. 1 fre<mently them iuto one compact party and to the end
from manuscript in a voice that frequently ^ big life keop theui steadily under his hand 
gave way in his emotion. jg perhaps altogether unprecedented. The

Mr. Laurier’s tribute was quietly eloquent, fact that during all these years he main-
f-.ii the kindest expressions toward Sir tamed unimpaired not only the confidence

terms as a statesman. . those higher qualities of states-
Nicbolas Flood Davin followed and aptly mansllip wuich we were the

describe d Sir John when be spoke of his ex dajly witnesses, be was also enaow-
• -, ...KanitT ed with this inner, subtle, indefinableqmsite urbanity. characteristic of soul which wins and keeps

Kioioent Tribetea to the Head. tile hearts ■ f men. As to his statesmanship
The Speaker took the bfcfdr at 3 o’clock. it is written in the history of Canada. It
Mr. Speaker: I desire to mfortn ^ Hto«»e ma^be SÜI^^ofîto Joh^M^tonald he found Canada a pretty province

that to view or the fact that tne R:gbt H5n. ^“^X dato he eatered Parliament is and he leave, it something like an Em- 
leader of this House died so late on oatur history of Canada, for he was connected pire. At tips moment a nation of more 
day night and it was impossible to coinmu- . with all the events, aif the importance than the nation over which
nicate with hon. members earlier than the tacte_ wltll aU the developments which Euzaheth niled weeps the loss of a statre-

, T thnne-hc it was only a fitting brought Canada from the position Canada man who helped to build it up. As I have
present. I thought 11 then8occnoied—the position Of two small said it does seem to me tuat tne qualities
tribute to a gentleman who had occupied so then h , nothing in common but which were most extraordinary in that
prominent a position both in parliament and ^ common allegiance and united by a bond remarkable man were the kindness bf
in the councils of the country for so long a pi Qd umtad by nothing else—to the heart, that aichemistical power which
time that we should exhibit some sign of Dr.Sbt state of development which Canada transmuted all tnat came near him suit the convenience
mourning in this House to-day, and I took C., J5L,hed .Although mv political views into goid, which made of every foe that came uor by acceding to the motion to adjourn
the resomisibility of ordering that the sym- -—.-gSL-to eay that in my judgment his within its influence a friend and a devotee. the House be acceding to the idea
bols of mourning which are shown here to- were not always the best and when we think of his loss we mono# not that the re-formation of the Government
day should be put ud this morning, and I could have been taken in the merely the statesman who directed tne slu,aj/( be deferred. I think the motion
venture to express the hope that the honor- t of Canada, although my con- affairs of the country. Not as a friend -B^jÇby the Minister of Public Works on the
able members'on both sides of the House, 11- compels me to say that of late Sir, do we who knew him thus mourn, but gl.ound 0n which 1 support it, that to view of
respecti.e altogether of politics, will sustain . imuaKid to his opponents motives be uad chat power, which only belongs to tue funeral observances this House suould 
me in the action I have taken. [Hear, hear.] which I mu;t say in my heart he has miscon- highest genius, of making men who nevnr adj0urn out of respect to the memory of him

Sir Hector Langevin: Mr. Speaker, hav- . . yet I am only toe glad here to sink saw feel the extraordinary charm of his oar- wlj0 was so recently its leader until the
ing to announdo to the House the sad event differences aud to remember only the souauty. We thay build statues to hmi in flmeral cei’emouy is over, should be adopted,
that has been known for two days, I was . servicas be has performed for his coun- these grounds, monuments will arise to bun The arrangem.-nts already made will take
afraid I could not trust to my memory, and » . remember that his actions displayed in Kingston, but the grandest monument to the rest of this weak. The re-assemblage of
I therefore thought it desirable to oiace in uupoumied fertility of resource, a high level Sir Jolin Macdonald will be the the House on Monday would be awsward
writing what I wish to say. Accordingly, I , jutelieotual conception, aud, above aU, a love that Canada feels it her pn- aild „e thought it would suit the con-
wili now read the : observations I desire to f l,._r„auüllllr vjsi0n beyond the event of the vilege to cherish for so great a venience of the honorable members
offer i day and still higher permeating the whole a personality,but even should we never erect a to meet again on Tuesday at A

Mr Speaker, as the oldest Privy Coun- > . Datriotisal to Canada’s welfare, Can- statue to his memory humanity will keep bis 0i0i00K. In the case of the death of
cillor it falls to mv lot to announce to the ada.s ad>ancemeht aud Canada’s giory. The memory green, lor he belonged to that rare distinguished memoere of Parliament
House that our dear old chief, the First of a statesmnn is always aa arduous one group of men who enchain the memory of it is uot auusual for the House to adjourn til
Minister of Canada, is no more. Aft* a aad verV often it is an ungrateful one. More mankind. .... . respect to their memory, and we cannot
painful illness of two weeks death put an üian otüerwiss his actions do not ma- Sir, language was applied to a great toresee any emergency, any crisis, auy

Tbe best advised men l.ere to-day say that ead to bis earthly career on Saturday last. ture uulil Ue is in his grave. Not so how- countryman of his,a great Scotchman, not a danger to the state which would interfere
Meredith is the commg man if he can come To tell you, Mr. Speaker, my feelings undei ever in tbe case of Sir John Macdonald. His statesman, but belonging to another order of with the adoption of the motion proposed by
Meredith Is the com g the circumstances is more than lean do. I ’r UHS heeu a singularly fortunate one. activity, which might well be applied to the the Minister of Public Works. I think the
in now aud if a temporary arrangement a feei tijat hv the death of Sir John Macdonald un, reverjas were few and of short duration, great statesman we mourn: House will refrain from tendering advice to
to the leadership can tie effected. Where is Canada ha6 lo.t its greatest states- He waa foud of power, and, in my judgment, ..Daad heroes u, marble from memory fade. His Excellency as to tue of a
there a stronger man in Ontario than Mere- raan a great patriot. a man or _ j may ^ tnat was tue turning % yut Whiie hearts shall weep where your ashes Cabinet, because it has full confidence that
dithi No one can name him. D’Alton Me- whom anv country in tne world would pJllltof uis history. He was fund of power are laid His Exceileucy will fobow the precedents
, . | : Meredith tx-justly proud. Her Majesty our gracious aud de never made any secret of it. Mauy And Earth s prouder priesthood like phantotns laid down ami will do tae bes.inUla niter-

Carthy has so named Merci h. Ouean-mwra'bad a more devoted and loyal “ we üave heard him avow it on the pass by, . . , ests of the country in forming his Cabinet. I
If a patch-up arrangement is ef- V than tbe grand old man whose loss a,)ur jt this Parliament, tfnd bis ambition in But thou art of the priesthood that never can llopgj therefore, that tne House will accept

facted for the session it will be al| depiore and regret from tne bottom respect was gratified as perhaps no d,e' the motion to adjourn simply on the ground
on the distinct understanding that ofourhoaits. For nearly fifty years he bas o[her man.5 ambttion ever was. In my The motion was agreed to. that it is proper, tuat it is expedient aud that
each member who is retained in the Cabinet directed ScThnrd6"compare" tttTSÏ TH « BEBAtFUTTEjoVB***»*. ^e^Ho^ & TK5 Ajoura
will give a pledge to place hni ras.gnet on in ^ ”a0s,’te'“™« > ent aud disting.,.shed. He ^nTscdonlddTn tots respect, for although — w , until after hi, burial has taken place,
tbe bands of the new chief mnncuiately at . ^ wPoie g<,ul into that great under- vVtlliam Pitt, moving in a higher sphere, Speeches by Sir Hectm, Messrs. Laurier, The motion was agreed to.
the close of,the session. This will enable a ^king, knowing full well that the coufedera- hatl t0 deal witn problems greater than ours, %J8jll» aud sir Johu Thompson, 
thorough reconstruction to take place. tion of all the British North American • t j dout)t,[ ju the management Of a party debate on the adjournment of the

iSir John Thompson nnd Mr. Meredith provinces would give to our œopie a country vVliliam pitt iiad to jymtond with ditticnkles House was 6hort.
entirely clean j only alight arm but a great and ^^nteild m^Yo hisdwtb,“too,“heseems Sir Hector Langevin: As hon. gentlemen

Unbinet and to begin with a ciean sla,e- | satef highway to her Indian and other U) Uave beeQ singularly happy. Twenty may have learned by the papers to-day tne
Tlicv would accept vesponsibility for non© of i poggessions. lie told me mure than ouce now years ag0 1 was tx)ld by one, who at that time funerai 0f our departed friend will take 
the acts of Sir’john Macdonald’s govern- grateful he was to the peopto oi was a close personal and P^,no“ place in this city on Wednesday and in 
ment. Tbe rehm.of the contractor would be Canada 5o haTe ahowed nun to |riend o( Sir John ^cdonrtd that m £ OQ Thursday. It will be Friday

. T,” M,r_„ ,t,a Connollvs bave consummated that greatwoik. tne intimacy of his domes tic circle tberetol.e before we cau get back, and under
Mtunet.d. The McGteevys, tiie Conuouyb, jg pig love . lor Canada was wai toud of repeating tint Ins end would tbe circumstances I would move that when
aud all that crowd would have to go. Men equat to that he had for his own Mother ̂  as tho eud of Lord Chatham, that he House adjourns it stands adjourned
like Caron -would oot lie retained in tbe gov- Country. Mr. Speaker, when the histortau would oe carried away from the lloor of Far- bntil Tuesday week, the 16th inst., at 3
eminent. Fresh blood wiuld !» brought in ot Canada write the history of tie last csJ lianltint to die. How true bis vision into the

... vftaiN thev will bavc to writ© fcb© lira ot o f ururti wus Wd now kuo w, for w© saw him . ., T ,, , . ,from all the provinces. John MaSdoaald, aud in writing his life they with enfeebled health and decliu- Mr. Launer said: I would have expected
UnfuBll'tat Fropliecies. L)Uiv not agree with all his public acts, but streUgtn struggling on the tioor of Far- that before this motion was made some

fine of the mar od features of the situation : they cannot fail to say that he «vas a great Jiameut uatil, the hand of fate upon him, be Ren tie raan on the Treasury benches would 
• ,1 t n - nrnuhecies ot a few years ago are I man, a niost distinguished statesman a was coiried to his home to die, ana thus to b been able to inform the House as to

successor. They used to say that when he duties, uot having a day s rest belwe he Death and Separation. 5 the day. /assume that he has done so, if
departed it would be Blake or Tup- , passed to a better w“rl“; ^ feei. Sik death is the supreme law, although we British precedent is, as it ought to be,

Both of these men are active, express, Mr. SpeakeT, my o pe >0 see it every day iu every form, although ses- followed. Under such circumstances I think! ÏÏSL.h^ ^ “I after session we haie seen it iu tuis Far- n*Z hS

nicy be «nen-wnefl, panure is the same as if I lost half dW liameut, striking right and left without auy ““tleman is ready to show that His Ex-
nmy be pressed by seme of the Man- existence. I remember “°w devote 1 discriminatioa as to a„e orstation.yet the ever gellency has summoned some
time members, but outside of that he is not | ue was not chivalrous he recurring spectacle does not iu auy way re- Cabinet I am ready at ouce to agree to
in the running towlay. Later on in the ^ZoLmereof thestibg. Death al- Æ requireto^ dare
weet he may come up with a rush. : aud especialiy to my Fteuch-Cauadiau coun- w carries «vith it an incredible sea of to Drenai'e for the hard labor they will have

A snort summer session, a reconstruction trymeu. He had only a word to say, aud but the one thing sad in death is that doThia session, and there would be no
of tbe Cabinet and a second session ,11 No- j instead of being at the uead ot a small band wbiob is involved in the word separation— heaiCatioa jn granting an adjournment for a 

the shreivd members j ot li Upper Canada members, he would nave ^paration from all we love m life. 1 his is .bol., time; but so long as uo Cabinet has
! aU the representatives of htspiovmoe e * wuat makes death so poiguant when it heen formed it seems to me that the proper
I him, bur as lie told me_ several tunes le p 9trir.es a man of intellect in middle age. way of conducting business is to have tne

McCarthy Attends a Conservative Caucus, ferred to be just to his r reuen compati lots anu But when death is the natural termination House adjourn from day to day, except of
’ D’Alton McCarthy attended the Coqserva- mites, and the result was that when Coaled- oI a fuli bfe in which he wbo has disappeared eourae tb; day get apart for the funeral, iu 
five caucus tod-tv the first time this par- erutimi came the Frovtuce of Quebec had bad given the full measure of his capacity, ordor tbat we may receive at once what...... .. . «* sstetiMisssMS a asWJssraassfsa s-an-a'S tnssavi
ficant. He vra-î named a.«? one ot the Outeiio 8L-cureu ueave au i nup|une»s to all. wUo soes but for ttxose who love bnn aud re- c bfnet The fiouurable gentleman is aware
members who are to prej»are a letter to Lady Mr. Shaker, 1 w«>uid bave wufied maiiL In this sense I am sure the t this has iovariaoly been the practice
Macdonald expressive of the sympathy of sfAf - M foilowed in England,
the Conservative members. Another slant• ()£ ben, t, the witness of which I have oeen so j0hn Macdonald, to his sorrowing
ficant attendant at the same caucus was ot’teu, but I feel thatcLmost stop. My heart “bi,drell and above all to the brave and 
J Israel Tarte, the man who laid the charges is tub of tears. 1 eauuot, proceed further. I . , womaQ bis companion in life, bis chief 
agairst Sir Hector. This aud otuer little move that in the opinion “t this House the b , aie0t.. Thus, Mr. Speaker, one after 
aSU11- -, .. mortal remaius of the iii^ht Mon. bir Jubn A. 1 , those wbo have baeu mstru-
straws go to snow that the new Cabinet can ,lacdonaid_ u.C.B., should be nublicly iu- iu bringing Canada to its present
get aloug nr.ii imvo • majority of perhaps terreil, and that this House will ooucur in (it*veloDin^ut removed from amongst
8H. S r Alexander Galt's name is mentioned oiviug to tbe uereuiouy a fitting degree of .rnj}HV We deniore the luss of him whom
instead of Hon. J. J. 1. Aobot an temporary goieuwity aud imijortauee. * u ,m.V0 in saying was tbe foremost
Premier, but there is nothing lu tàü^as be is Mr. Laurier’* Noble Tnbute. Cauftiiiau of bis time and who filled the
out of the running cm atoo o age ‘ Mr. tinker: I fully appreciate tbe motion largest place in Canadian history. Only
*” D’Alton M.’C wtliv said to-night, hoivever. which the uouoruble gentleman has just pro- i **..““/'oliiada,1 one who ut ouo time
that ho did not want U« co-0,1, rule witti-any pose i to the iiuuse, and vie nil concur tUat ! twau a tower of strength to the Liberal 
one just TV ". !< *•'«the unproi-ion that he ^ aijeuoe, uinler the circumstancos, is lai-j .t wbo witl ever be remembered
w as averse to yiigagiiig nunc actively 111 eioqneut than auy human language I one of the noblest, purest and greatest
{Lere nJbÏÏn ho 'n^tiatiÔ« wîto utm^î 1 «an be. 1 fully appreciate the intens.ty of J character, that. Canada has ever prnaueed-

I â “there^no**“developments 
during the day. _____________

IN THE COMMONS.

June a—Who will be the newOttawa,
Conservative chief and who will be the On
tario leader and where will Ontario be in 
the reconstruction of the Cabinet? These

I '
i takes

possible to And 
sessed 
great

«ah Hi fig in this House, 
great power of intellect, great power of 
statesmanship, far-reaching views, great 
powers of oratory, but where will you find 
conjoined with all these that politeness that 
never fails, that delicate consideration for 
the feelings of others, that exquisite urban
ity that distinguished Sir John Macdonald— 
that even anon played like light and shade in 
“le bon tons ironique et la grace qui rit?”

Sir, the measure of his great abilities is 
the difficulties that he overcame. I remember 
when I first visited these buildings some 
20 years ago a gentleman then occupying 
onflrof the highest positions in the Govern
ment said to my surprise when I admitted 
the buildings were grand. “ But what au ex
pense, wuat a waste of money!” Now we 
find they are hardly equal to their needs,an t 
the fact is these very buildings emphasize the 
Imperial cast of mind of the great mind who 
is gone. I remember on the first time I had 
a conversation with him some seventeen or 
eighteen years ago, he drew a sketch of the 
British possessions confederated together,and
then in his own emphatic way he said that is g|r j0Un Thompson's Address,
the time when I shouid like to lead. Q. T . Thomoson* I think it would be

d> ssjs t.rj’SUH.Las:
the brightest gem in tbe British crowo was meut on the motion to adjourn for a week 
polished aud set by his hand. I have read on the supposition that it is put forward 
somewhere of a child who planted a tree on tbe ground of inconvenience to His 
which ultimately shaded his old age and with tjto.Ueney or wUh a view of desiring tb* re- 
dews of evening watered his grave. Hir<fOV,natio:i of the Government being deferred 

Macdonald was iu that position bo uotd tbe expiration of that time, or until the
funeral arrangements have taken place. The 
motion is made with no such view, with no 
view that the re-formation of the Cabinet 
should be deferred. We are not. as cue Min
ister of Public Works has announce i, in a 
position to state that His Excellency uas yet 
sought the advice of anyone in regard to the 
formation of his Government, but we cannot 
assume tnat His Excellency will not do so at 
the convenient aud proper time, at a time to 

of this Parliament,

T
are questions that are fast superseding the 
gloom into which the country aud the capi
tal were cast by the death of Sir John Mac
donald. >,

In the first place bear in mind that, as an
nounced by the Ministers in the House to
day, the Governor-General has sent for no 

yet aud it would now appear that he 
will not do so until after the funeral.

Tbe Ministers leave for Kingston on Wed
nesday afternoon and His Excellency will 
not be able to ^consult any of them unti 
Friday. The Cabinet reconstruction will 
then take place. Until Friday there will be 
nothing but speculation.

To discuss the leadership of the Conserva
tive party in succession to Sir John Mac
donald it is necessary, in the first place, to 
find out where Ontario is and where D’Alton

\ the country. The flags that are hanging 
mast express profound sorrow at his 
ture ana sympathy with his family. 1 move the 
call board adjourn till Friday next.’’ The motion 
was seconded by Mr. John Garrick and carried 
unanimously.

%

i ate
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Delegations of Business Men.
At an emergency meeting ot the Council of 

the Toronto Board of Trade yesterday afternoon, 
it was decided to send the president and first and 
second vice presidents to represent the board at 
the funeral ceremonies. A committee was also 
ap minted to draft a resolution of condolence to 
be presented for the approval of a special g. 
ral meeting of the board to be held at 1 
o’clock to-day for that purpose.

The Toronto Stock Exchange passed a resoiu 
tiou of condolence yesterday with Lady Mac
donald and decided to send a deputation to at
tend the funeral. The delegates will 
President W. G. Cassels and 
Baines.

V
Preparations at Kingston.

Kinoston, June 8.—To-day’s trains carried 
floral tributes to Ernsvliffe from 

beautiful
one aa many

Kingston, among the number a 
pillow of white roses, carnations, lilies of the 
valley, cala lilies, fox maiden h%ir fern aad 
srnilax with the words, “King it on mourns 
Sir John,” in raised letters of n itural flowers 
and an accompanying note which read, 
“From the Liberal-Conservative Association 
of Kingston with the profouudest sorrow in 
this time of national qalamity.”

Preparations for the reception of the body 
in the City Hall have biguu, a large aud 
beautiful catafalque will be erected squarely 
in the middle of tue floor space aud on it the 
body of the late Premier will be surrounded 
by a guard, which will probably be chosen 
from the battery or the police. The walls 
and the premiers,large life-siz j portrait,hung 
to the right, of the main door, will be heavily 
draped in black. On the wall are the paint
ings of many of those who were most inti
mate with tne dead mad and were associated 
witn him in life.

I is
■trS;
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Chief J!
The juryjHt was plainly evident appeared 

to be greatly impressed with the speech ot 
the Solicitor-General aud as he ended .it 
this remark was heard throughout 
the court, “ Cummings will get • 
verdict or at least the jury will disagree.

‘•Hyifffark.’
trade

■ •probably be 
Treasurer C. 0. 1I Condolences From the Hierarchy.

The following speaks for itself:
T Li'l'j Macdonald., Ernscliffe., Ottaioa:

We. the archbishops and bishops of the eccle
siastical provinces of Toronto aud Kingston, unite 
in respectfully offering to your ladyship our 
heartfelt sympathy iu your bereavement, and 
pray God in His infinite goodness to sustain you in 
patient submission to His holv will, and comfort 
you in this hour of sorrow. In common with our 
fellow-citizens of all classes we mourn for the 
loss our country sustains iu the death of Sir 
John, thn lather of Confederation, the ire and 
viucaTu 1 statesman, who has had chief part ia 
advancing Canada to its present position of great
ness among the nations, and whose political 
career, extending through nigh half a century, 
has been marked by conciliation in the midst of 
the strife of parties, and by an unselfishness 
which no adversary has ever dared to question.

John Walsh, Archbishop of Toronto.
James Vincent Cleary, Archb’p of Kingston.
Thomas J. Dowling. Bishop of Hamilton.
Richaud A. O’Connor, Bishop of Peterboro.
Denis O’Connor, Bishop of London.
Alexander 31acdonkll. Bishop of Alexandria. 

St. Michael’s Palace, Toronto, June 8, 1891.
The following despi 

Macdonald: The commodore, officers and mem
bers of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club desire to 
express to Lady Macdonald and her family their 
oeeo sympathy in the lamented death >f her 
husband, the Right Honorable Sir John A. Mac
donald, who has been a member of the club for 
many years. 8. Bruce HaHonorary Secretary.

The County Councillors.
At the meeting of the York County Coun 

cil yesterday, a committee composed of 
Messrs. Evans, Foster, Pegg, Jones, Richard
son, Woodcock were appointed to prepare an 
address to Lady Macdonald aud her family ex
pressing the feelings Of deep regret of the in
habitants of the county at Urge for the melan
choly bereavement the Dominion has sus
tained in the aeath of Sir John Macdonald, 
and to express the sincere regret of this 
council to her and her family for the great 
loss they have sustained, and that the same 
be engrossed and forwarded to her.

The council then adjourned until Wednes
day at 10 a.m.

The Cigarette of Cigarettes,
We respectfully beg to inform the 

that delay iu filling orders for this brand 
was unavoidable, owing to the demand __ ex
ceeding our most sanguine expectations. 
We hope to ba able in a tew to
the demand promptly. D. Ritchie <% Co.» 
Montreal, Can.

V McCarthy is in regard to the crisis.
If D’Alton McCarthy will serve under Sir 

John Thbmpson the Minister of Justice will 
be Premier.

If he will not, then Mr. Abbott will be 
Premier and Sir John Thompson and Mc
Carthy will be second and third man under 
him. I have good reason for knjgwing that 
Mr. McCarthy wfl! iSbt sacrifice mfc convic
tions on Northwest questions to Sir John 
Thompson, and therefore that he is not likely 
to go into the Cabinet. But he has been in 
cloee negotiation with Sir John Thompson. 
It is further understood that Mr. McCarthy 
is pressing the name of Mr. Meredith as the 
Ontario leader in the Cabinet. There is a 
big McCarthy boom on to-day and a Mere
dith boom aa well, and if D’Alton McCarthy

mew

Ieee
this city. .__________ __ -

In Montreal
Most real, June 8.—The various public 

bodies of the city met to-day to take action 
regarding the death of Sir John Macdonald. 
The Corn Exchange authorized its president 
to attend, the Board of Trade will send a de
putation and the City Council will at- 
tsnd in a body. All the courte decided 
to adjourn over W 1 v and Thursday.

.■ART,

NÙ .

sent to Ladyatch has be Sir John's Fanerai.
The Grand Trunk RaUway will issue re

turn tickets to Kingston at single first-class 
fare on Wednesday, June 10, good until June 
12, and wffi also issue to Ottawa and return 
on June 9, good till June 11, on same terms.

H TH E ti «
In City Council Passes a Resolution—Delega

tion for the Funeral.

loot At the meeting of the City Council last night 
the following resolution was passed: Moved by 
Aid. Saunders, seconded by Aid. McDougall and 
resolved:

That this council desires to give feeble 
expression to the overwhelming sorrow which 
the death of the Right Honorable Sir John A. 
Macdonald, G.C.B., D.C.L., LL.D., Q.C., P.C., First 
Minister of the Crown for the Dominion of Can
ada, has Drought upon the citizens of Toronto 
and the entire country.

Canada mourns the loss of her most eminent 
man, her ablest parliamentarian, her most 
•ions and best beloved son, the veteran ser- 

people and the crown. Elected, as/ 
iate Premier, at an early ^age

his support of Mr. Mere- 
is likely to be

is earnest in 
dith the latter 
the man from this province, provided 
he can afford to give up his practice in To 
ronto and go into the turmoils and expenses 
of Ottawa politics. Vfttb Abbott as tempo
rary leader it would come to be a question 
between Sir John Thompson and Meredith 
for the real leadership within the next two 
years, with the likelihood in favor of Mere
dith. as Sir John would soon be prepared to 
retire.

Par excellence, the garment of garments, the

garment. See It at White’s, B5 King-street west. 
Shirts to order.

ii

1o T To the Trade.
We respectfully request dealers to forward 

their orders for onr latest and best brand of clg- 
arets (Hyde Park), with as Mule delay as possible 
in order to ensure prompt attention to same. u. 
Ritchie & Co., Montreal, 88

Where did you get that stylish fitting 
spring salt? Why, at John Watson's, 88 
King-street east, of course.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

65 Yonge-street (below Kine>. We are selling 
the Junior Safety Bicycle for $83 net cash. Boys 
com e and see them, C. EL Robinson, Manager.

%states 
illustr . 
vaut of the 
was the —
to the councils of the nation, so 
were his commanding abilities recognized that 
within three years thereafter he was called to be
come one of Her Majesty’s advisors. Thence
forth his energies were devoted to Canada. In 

and settlement of all the questions, 
many of them of great importance, which after 
1844 agitated the country he took a leading part, 
and throughout a career of well-nigh half e cen
tury was one of the most striking personalities in 
public life. „ , ^ _. .

With Confederation the name of the late First 
Minister will be forever linked. The Fathers of 
Confederation were leaders of whom any people 
might be proud. Of these, as president of the 
historic conference of representatives or the 
North American provinces which sat iu the capi
tal of the empire in 1866-97. he was the cho-ten 
and acknowledged chief. Harmonizing, adjust
ing, ad ipting, persuading, 
struct ing, uniting, his 
in statecraft was
ference on th

e 246 6Meredith the Coming Man.

The secretary of the Commercial Travelers’ As
sociation, on behalf of the members, telegraphed 
condolences to Lady Macdonald.

The members of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association are summoned to meet on Friday to 
take action relative to the death of Sir John Mac
donald.

A special emergency meeting of the Board of 
Trade is called for to-dav to consider the action 
to be taken by the Board in connection with the 
death of Sir John Macdonald.

Cameron Camp No. 15. Sons of Scotland, at its 
meeting last sight passed a resolution expressing 
the loss sustained by tue country in the death of 
the Premier and of condolence wLh Lady Mac
donald.

the discussion

Auy person refitting the house or out
fitting the country seat or cottage should 
remember that in the C. F. Adams Home 
Furnishing House there is the largest and 
choicest collection of furniture in Toronto. 
Credit is given at lowest cash prices. The 
86 60 sideboards, 87.50 extension tables 
and 813.50 bedroom suites sold In this 
establishment are household wonders.

United
J

al Con- 
of such 
bte are. 
fts, to its 
Empire

anericau

Catarrh—Hay Fever—Uatarriial Deafness
reconciling, con- 

surpassing skill 
rewarded with en- 

by the agreein mt of the con- 
terms of the British North

A New Home Treatment has been discovered whereby 

345 west King-street. Toronto.

Quebec Harbor Contracts. •
Sir John Thompson: There is an item on 

the order paper which requires to be dispos
ed of in order that the business of the House 

be kept in proper shape. I therefore

The Supreme Grand Lodge of the Sons of Eng
land passed resolutions of condolence at a special 
session yesterday and telegraphed them to Lady 
Macdonald, signed by Richard Ivena and John W.

g success
1Canadian would l>e able to form an America Act, the great measure that united the 

ral Provinces in one Dominion under the Im
perial Crown. The result of his persevering 
efforts and coutageous, far-seeing policy has 
been the strengthening of that union by the 
strong iron bands of a transcontinental railway, 
aud the effect of his utterances—broad and na
tional and inspiring—the cementing of that union 
in the bonds of comrnou national life and pur-
P Loyalty to British connection; devotion to the 
interests of Canada and faith in her future, her 
capabilities, aud her oeople; conclllatio i and for
getfulness of race and creed differences in a 
Canadian citizenship; union and progress-these 
were the prominent features of his policy and 
the principles ou which his legislation was based.

When Sir John A. Macdonald entered public 
life Canada was comprised within the two Pro
vinces, East aud West. He has bequeathed to us 
a Dominion continental in breadth, one from 
ocean to oc^an, .and from the southern 
boundary to the Pole; united politically, com
mercially and materially, ours to serve, defend, 
aud develop, and to make and preserve worthy, 
in purpose, character and achievement, of our 
British name and blood, of our Anglo-Saxon civi
lization. . ,Honors—social, professional, academic, muni
cipal political, parliamentary, Imverial—rewards 
or great services, recognitions of great talents, 
marks of true distinction, conferred upon the 
late statesman by the people and by, the Sov
ereign he bore with unassuming dignity. The 
man was always greater than the honors, his 
character than the titles.

Sir John A. Macdonald has left us an example 
of great talents—talents of the first order-em
ployed, not iu aggrandizing himself, but devoti’d 
throughout a long life to the service of his coun 
try Personal ease he sacrificed to public cares, 
private fortune to the business of the state. The 
troubled and uncertain sea of political bee he 
chose instead of a profitable and distinguished
P'Li Usury th^name ot the late premier will 
shine as that of a statesman who controlled Par
liaments, directed partie; and guided the desti
nies of a people. He will also be remembered as

largo heart, broad symp «titles and a Count. Merclev Hucoenfnl.
fieraonal magnetism, who cummauaea tne The friends of Cfrunt Merrier having decided to 

OPPOnente WU give hint a banquetais arrival In Quebec and 
°While We° mourn his departure our grief is in order to treat him as i Count should be treat- 
temnerkd bv the knowledge that he was spared ed. have sent an order to ^ssrs. Giauelli <£ Co., 
to a ribe ose to his country, and that he was 16King-streetWest,for Mar .til» wine.Crown Brand, 
ff-atheredtohis fathers with his splendid endow- which is to be served instead of sherry. Mr. J. 
ments unimoatred and his manta: force unab ited. Watters in his letter says, “The committee de- 

ud to the moment of the fatal stroke to cided to have your wine served, there is no doubt 
bu-dness of state both of Parliament and it is an excellent wine.”

C°R°solv Jd —That a delegation of this council bo n
AtJnotniod bv His Worship the Mayor to attend I)/ A Hs

i the >ubUc obsoq:iie< of one so deeply and d .- MrÆRT80N-At2SÔ.Huron-girtet, Monday mom-
served)y Umentea; also that a copy of tues* re*> ing^fauet trailer wuo of Hector MorrLxy aud 
iutionï be suitably eozro3.*d and presented to sejfmd daughter of the late John Macaonakl 

I Lady Macdonald, to whom this council desires I Funeral private.

es. Get an 
King-street

Steel Piute Hot Air Fnrnac 
estimate. Wheeler 8 Bain,' may

move that the order of the House in regard 
to the attendance of Michael (Jounolly at the 
bar of the House tiiis day be discharged and 
that the said AXIieuael Uoauoliy be summoned 
to appear at the oar of this House on Tues
day, June 1(5. at 4 p.m.

The motion was agreed to.
The House adjourned at 4.15 p.m.

tion of
All business was suspended at Osgoode Hall 

wet to the 
Chancery 

and the
yesterday as a slight tribute of rasp 
memory of the departed Premier. The 
Divisional Court, Chancery 
Masters' Chambers met,but only to announce the 
adjournment. Chancery Chambers Will be~ held 
to-day after court.

At a special meeting of the Young Men’s Lib
eral-Conservative Association this resolution, 
moved by Mr. McIntyre, sacDnded by Mr. J. H. Mc
Gee, passed: “The Toronto Young Men’» Liberal- 
Conservative Association daeply mourn the death 
of their honored and beloved leader, the Right 
Honorable Sir John Macdonald, and desire to 
express their hearty sympathy with Lady Mac
donald and the other members of the family in 
their great affliction.”

A great fact, proved by experience and. 
analysis, that Ireland's Prepared Fo<xle 
are the best. They supply the wastes of 
the system and are twice as Boaritihing 
beefsteak. ■

X
Chambers

ma.

NTO In every way a high-class article of 
merit, Adams' Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by 

druggists aud confectioners, A cents.

Balbriggan underwear Is the coolest for sum
mer-large range now on show from 25c. each 
piece up, at Treble’s, 58 King-street west.

Lot of Cheap Cooking Stoves for sum
mer use. Wheeler 8 Bain, King-street 
cast.

alli
NO. In the Senate,

In the Senate to-day Mr. Abbott an
nounced briefly but leelingly the death ot 
Sir John Macdonald. Mr. Scott, leader of 
the Opposition, in the coarse ot bis remarks 
said tbat it was owing to tne lace Premier 
that the Catholic miuoi-ity of this province 
enjoyed mauy of the privileges they now

Mr. Tasse also referred 
John Macdonald,______

TUB STATE FUNERAL.

ne of the Most 
Imposing Pageants Ever Wit

nessed iu Canada.
Ottawa, June 8.—A state funeral in

volves au immense amount of preparation, 
lion. Elgar Dawdaey, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Smith, deputy sergeaut-at-arms, aud Major 
Sherwood, Saperiutandent of Dominion 
Police, met this moruing to arrange the de
tails of cue funeral procession wuich will 
leave the House of Parliament at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday. The cortege wUl proceed in 
this order:

I,1OA
l fê The following members were appointed to at

tend the funeral ooseqiu.M at Ottawa and King
ston as representative-: of the association: Messrs. 
A. G. Me Lou ii, president; McKilice, vice-presi
dent ; W. B. Newson, George Greene, John A 
Fergusou, Edward _Scou, W. D. McPaerson, J. 
Uastell Hopkins, J. A. Coulter, J. A. Henderson, 
D. M. Robertson, W C. Buddy and C. F. Long. 

Suitable badges will be worn by the delegates,
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“No possible shadow of doubt whatever." Menthol 
Cologne Instantly relieves cold In the head, neuralgia 
aud neadaehe. Prepared only at Bingham's Pharmacy, 
100 Yonge-street. 6UV but cither’s

/ the death of Sir
T upper’*

oue to form a Sir John's Picture.
A World young man called at a well-know» 

livery stable last night to hire a horse and buggy 
to go with a friend to Lambton Mills.

“You can’t have it,” he replied with a grin.
“And whv?” I asked.
“Because,” he said with another and broader 

grin, “ail our horses are selling photographs of 
Mr. Macdonald in the country.’* ^

“Honest?”
“Honest Injun—here comes one.’’
A dusty man jumped out from behind a weary 

horse.
“I’ve sold a two dollar photograph in every 

house in Etobicoke except nineteen,” he said.
He gave the stableman a dollar and walkeS

Order of Processional
Sir John Thompson For Lead er.

The Hamilton Spectator says: “Indications 
seem to point, however, to Sir John Thompson as 
the man upon* whom the Governor-General will 
call to form a new administration. Sir John has 
oeen Premier of Nova Scoria and has now been 
six years a member of the Dominion Cabi 
net. His ability is recognized throughout 
the Dominion. He is as able as Sir Charts Tup- 
per, has less aergressive force, and more prud
ence. He coradin ?s in an eminent degree all the 
qu-tlities required in a parliamentary leader ex
cept probably that of personal magnetism. He 
woulc command less enthusiasm than Sir Charles 
Tapper la Ontario, but would be more acceptable 
to Quebec.”______________________

(i vember is how one ot 
outlines the future to-night.

hemlsts,
ed

OAN out.
Straw Hats at Diueens’. 
Straw Hats at Dlneens’. 
Straw Hats at Dineens’, 
Straw Hats at Dlneens’. 
Straw Hats at Dineens’. 
Straw Hats at Dineens1. 
Straw Hate at Dineens*. 
Straw Hats at Dineens*. 
Straw Hats at Dineens*. 
Straw Hats at Dineens*. 
Straw Hats at Dineens*. 
Straw Hats at Dineens*. 
Straw Hate at Dineens*. 
Straw Hate at Dineens*. 

Corner King and Yonge-strealfc

Squad of Dominion Police.
Squad of Dragoon Guards with the officers,riding 

eight anreasc.
Bands of Governor-General's Foot Guards and 

43rd Battalion.
The Officiating Ctergy.

The Undertakers.
Pallbearers (12 or 14).

Six Beave.-s, Dominion Police.

SNOW, _ 
Let, Toronto»

Sir Hector’s Reply.
Sir Hector Langevin: Wneu I mentioned 

to the honorable gentleman before the House 
met that I would make his motion I knew 
that the honorable gentleman would make 
the remarks he Uàs, and I do not find fault 
with him for dojng so. I may say that we 
are not aware
for by the Govérnor-Geueral to fonu 
Administration, and as I have just said as 
this week will be taken up altogether with 
tbe funeral ceremonies nothing can be 
done before next weeii. Hie uouorabie gen- i 
tleuian is aware that in this country the ; 
Euziish p'eceieuts have not always been foi- j 
lowed m matters of tnis kind.and in any case j

♦a man of

Hearse.
Mourners, two coaches

His Excellency the Governor-General and Staff. 
Senior O Ulcers of Her Mi je tty's Tiojp, and 

Senior Naval Omceis according 
to Seniority.

Lieutenant Governor of Ontario. 
Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec. 

Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia. 
Liadtenant-Goveruor of New Brunswick.

OR auy party having been sent 
a new able
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are you goingDECREED.

to Establish
A OX AX II9 CLEABINO-BOVSB

Bank M.„ageo,.eD-t.^

Toronto will havea cle*^L^ûitW» meeting 
next few weeks. 'nih ^ ed over by 

of bank managers l ridnyn'^ P ercei Tbe

sK.*Ssisstf y-«r.
l̂9o«^nkV5^No^dAmœ

BSSttffA SfittSTtt
wmrneet at

the clearing house jjjjjy narcels. The institu-

GOODYEAR
" - - - - - - RUBBER STORE

rRDSNfflB ON MAHY TBACKS. Be arbor o Junrt 
nvmt that Mat 
Talk about the 

thing compared « 
Junction yesterda; 
stand business to 1 
th^ way loti were 
of lots from 10 to 1 
total sales of the <i 
possible 830. No t 
eented anything 1 
on in front of the 
took place. Tbre 
Station at 9, 11 au 
half an hour later 
persons in (be fiel 
train. These hai 

walking

centage of net reoelptf-and 
I tions on tickets—and bther ritàl point» in

■b228EaE»a«s1ST BOTH * BN mra To Europe or away from 
home for the heated term ? 
Take a hint and prepare for 
changes in the weather with 
a good stout mackintosh, 
made to your order, quickly 
and In the latest styles. 
’Twill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum
mer’s through. Waterproof 
cloaks for ladles and all the 
rubber novelties you can 
think of.

HIS OWN HP It ATM
Can *e Hear Créa Berthl

He pefloefnlUee with folded hands
Upon the brere end deunties* breast, 

His eyes ere dosed; In other lands 
They look towards the mountain crest, 

Yet round his tips with gentle wile. 
There seems to play the old-time smile.

Ctroumsploe. XHB OUTBIDS TALENT WIN PR EE- 
xr AT BUFFALO.

SI Reqtttrla Monumentumi

he made at the opening of toe coring roadonot 
In his jocular and jaunty 

remark of an oppon- 
monument

FORTUB TWO SYNDICATES «*M ““^f^yXerett tender is on the basis 
THEIR CASE POE WORLD BRADEES. ^ specifications —they offer to pay the

____________ award-to pay 1800 a mile per year-to pay
the percent of gross

Each Show. That Its Tender Is a Ynry tim mom* ■fcjSffffij’SjrJi of 

Good One-The Kiely-Everett Peop ^ torm ot go years the city may either 
Say that it t. a Mistake to Talk About the road-or call for larger percentage
; Staking Fund—The Workingmen | according to the practical result. of the 

Aotlon—Three Day» Earning»’.

,V the Driving 
; Moots Park- 
cftft Postpone Supplies of All KindsCrowd Present aA Big

Park—The Winners at 
Yacht

last Parliament, 
way, replying to a 
ent. he said In regard to a 
to hie memory that when he ylrited BUPaul s
Cathedral In London he found abOTe thnJxin»» d

S—m^r^dris^roSm^IfDiu ask

M r.Taf3*f“S
harshness of egotism. It is quite improbable, 
however that the admirers of ni» lifework will 
K ^ntcnrto let that simple memorial done 
mark his resting place Already a 
-n font in Toronto to secure some enduring 
memorial* hW,.To this end the following 
sums have already been subscribed.
Empire Printing and Publishing Co.............

Frank Turner .......
Hon. Senator Sanford.
Mrs. Sanford..........
H. E. Clarke. M.L.A.............
Mrs. H. E. Clarke..,.............
Thomas Long. .*£•.................
Mrs. T. Long...............
D. Creighton..........
Mrs. IX Creighton...
W. R. Meredith ....
jack Meredith.............................
‘‘Four Canadians" ............... ..
J. C. Patterson.............
William Ince............................... ..
Mrs. William Ince................. .............. ..
James Crocker...
William Crocker..
John SmaU...............
Mrs. John SmaU...
John H. Boulter...........
Mrs. John H. Boulter
George Towner...........
J. S. McMurray...........
J. H. Wlddifleld...........
Andrew McFarren, sr.
John Holgate.................
A. H. Marsh...................

And yet It cant be eo-for he 
Hath left the wear of worlds below 

And joined that grand majority 
That up the golden summits go; 

And yet he'd Uke to hear, I trow. 
The kind things said about him now.

Royal Canadian 
Their Manœuvres
mier-e Death-Detroit flour on Basebal .

Bnrrano June 8.-About 6000 people were
present to-day. The outside talent woe winning
freely and the bookmakers
gracefully to the rubbing-in process, in

This was run aa the sixth race. Summary.
First race Va. mile—Martha Hollis (7 to 5)

Krikena H^CS M 8) 8. Jim Wasson (6 to 1)
Time 1.1BJ4. . „ n „ j, i, Bob
ItoKffit?»*, litter (2 to 11 a. Time 1.81. 

Third race declared ofit John
A»(5“S $ roVwWo'talA «me

Brian
Time

Owing to the Pre-

FOR
Th^™. wry jj1 [on&th^eSdfl,ur^.^V

syndicate* were on hand to hear what the t j to reqatred—they raü“ tb8‘d ° “ 
labor- party had to say why the oney w their own interest and oan- 
ctto should^ not hand over the system Lot find the railway for more than 

to one or other of the tenderers. thirty years — at the end
.. 10 T. W. Benton was the first speaker and p^od they must pay ™-— - - 

* jo etrnmriv urired on behalf of the Trades and I ^ing the city tne option of bu. j 8
....................................10 La^ Council that there should be no letting making a new arrangement extension.

•• îî ofthlroad. He did not believe In the cry ol R Another most important dwtinctiOTi U 1.00M. mto-Longford (2 to 19 1,
civic corruption. The aldermen were just as that the Ken-Brock people o”1? *£°?^ntoltj b£„ c6 ^T) 2, Harry Ireland (10 to U 8.

^Mr^Phillipa Thompson told the committee Kiely-Iverett, offer Ngw Yosk, June S^retreoA * “£££ I itd'with an ulcer on
that he wi? preeenton behalf of the Social Kiely-Everett wUl lose this money ford (a0 to 1) wonLongstreet (2 to 1) ^ Two years blood I
Reform A delation, and adued that should ”the officials hare not regarded this pg^e tg to 1) 3. Time 1.18. ,7 to 10) ™Lnr»a bMtleandabor ol Burdock Headng
Sm aldermen give the road over to a> beevy difference In making their compara- Second race, 1)4 ^«e-Jhdg^lfomta C Tlffie procurera ^ V. S-Td,
cate it would be remembered against them 1 tlye report tha differ- won, Cassius (6 to 1) 8, Hypatica (a ro completely cured. M«- Wffiiam Du'u’
at tiie next municipal elections- 9. comment is nec««ary on thedff i.mu, miie-Aerpladnt (4 to 1) won, Brantford Ont.

Aid. Saunders asked; “I, that a threat, ence be^e» th^ »^t J ?, t Disap^intment (80 toll 8.1 -------- Mne
pson: •‘No, it Is only a warning, “t rerelpts unSer Kerr-Brock offer, and  ̂the Tta>m mlle-Pesarra (5to 1) worn Bus- The banner route. Only 14 5fu” “r“Kan.
ant to take you at a disadvan- courage of the Kerr-Brock people in oha g K)| (1 f0 S) ^ Reckon (7 to 1) 3. j> Chicago, 84 hours to St. Lotus, 36 h „ da

taire.” Ml ling the specifications, calling on the cityto pifth race, 5t< furlongs—ProMbluon S ^ j. g. L, city. Quickest and best rou“, „£r°SeCpalace
sJPThompson, who came In as » reL abodttS.OOO OOti for tbemas a Per™»8" won, Takeb/dt (4 to Ï) 8, Shelbark (4 totheywesu The only ‘^/ ‘̂^m^DetroS

wound up by intimating that the city ought country. . The Grand Prise of Paris. Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, ^
to run the road on t e same principle as the jo. The Kiely-Everett people have honored June 8.-The race for the Grand Prise ronuJ___________________   |
Government controls the ^postal service, I the good falth °f the city in rejecting the | _ P »o,100000 (mnc, ($20.000), for entireoolts I ------------- ... Me„ ed (rt.
The committee heard all that was to be ( former tender on net receipts, in g fllH fr^iod In 1888 distance about l?é mile». * . who are weak. | I ■ qw JL mm ■ ■ ha mh
and then adjourned. electors tor power to borrow th® ”.^effia^ Lnd’was won by M. Edmond Men, ymng old w mWifi^ed. wh ^ ^ I AA iNTfWfPQ

The Earnings For Three Bays. the award as a temporary on °c“roTea ûr„e'schestnuteoît Clamart, by Saumur, ontof nervous exhai^Ju-oken nieQti(J0Bj abouid g g r% gj III W CS

ISLy ,u“ 1 S£ % EE fjCSS FFSE^SEFiFimete H ave sowed at ,ast the problem of

Wednesd y, ^ reasonable consideration oftheir tender. They vieilant_cieUe, third. Address H. V. Lubon, 5U i ronPsti east, Toro • „htaininir with a Gas Stove a cheap
By an accident the whole of the Ken- £^imDg to incur very heavy obligations * SZT„*t Tracks. ......... rv..M, vestibule uüfflTsieepnig “nd plentiful supply of hot water

Brock circular was not printed in yesterday s to give the city the improved servi<»,wh -winners on Several ___ T ‘c„ lLuio tv New York via for bath and kitchen purposes.
It is given entire below: the-council has decided upon, and they »ase 8L l^. Ronnie Annie, Rorka. Vanchise, oar We<t snore Route. 1 lor oat
Whnt the Kerr-Brocks Say. all their calculations on theexpec a tw Verle d’Or, Paramatta, Royal Garter. West Shore through sleeping car leaves

The Kiely-Everett offer is based on the ^ moue^CCeral years ^l^y^rfèB/ew^ri loîL^
principle of straight purchase, paying to the ln th0 end have a fair permanent invesment v] BelisanuA Bu^ uuke, Ormle, Roly Boly. fuming tals^car Live^New York^ ^ for water

city say 11,500,000 for the assets of the road tor their money. ---------- J ivanhoA _______ arrivmg injoro ^ counectlng witn tnrough wagte heat of the boiling burners. Il fl II 6 6 t II T Ü HIDED II
thnv stand, and paying per annum $800 œt ■ Vote on It. . . , nmmoil IB OUT oP IT. | Lr at Hamilton. I thus entirely doing away w.lth the ! H 11 II S k H II W H II U K fa K 3

Be of single track, and 71-10 per cent At , meeting of the Trades and Labor de ^ ^ Her^T trouble and expense of the separate HUUUUIIUUU » "
million, and q-^u jagt night tbe following motion was WoiTerinee Disband and the pg barks, roots and berries water heating burner, —-------- - . —

«. >» «sis7SKsÆsffiapi?s» ]john catto & co
| |k,-,-,tm,ksî‘ ‘-vu. ■ | mcoonald & willsoh, i _ .. _

mission or otherwise, or lease the system to a . tM eRemoon and nothing has yet been dose. --------- ——  ——-----------  GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA, Motif TîlhlP Hi) |YI9CKS

- T95sgr yy. j!,.? jgss
! ELECTRIC BELTS - g «5.^ ak,-sisis'm

"i,vPd"t tiJ0rh^C™7Jr dtr„Lvin"™v: AtMe,,=,4(k„umhus fJ^d's^eUoV Oil the best And Spinal AppUaBOeg. f M^aJ^pg’te assortment^

m^Ta day. Mr. Kie.y and his Yankee asso- 2,10 Innings; Cincinnati 4. Washington 6. Briti & This stands, for Haw from ‘he ^ offlee-Chloage. HI. hand^Sother* lot of slightly dan.;

—iSSvrrirS
Li I(1HN C1TTH h CDÉSS'ssSS »■« k* bftliu ft bU

SifKSSltKl SÎ5S§s^^ï
Kiely and the Yankee^ say, aœoromg ro i Gordon, to be seen at H. F. Davtre ot ^m^e to order to fit all sizes and shapes of
S^v^oEtiohs y . "heygb!2e2i thei Co.’s, 81 Yonge-street. 346 ^“^King-street west. Illustrated pnce-list

asPs-TaaînAH ‘
, R-C.Y.C. Manœuvre. Postponed Owing to

™ . _nn fh’o'v obtains the his home. n„mhrr prominent vena in the use of cars; (b) tbe increase in the flaanCe $3,000,000ifor the city_at■ “,thn*t a to-dav have b«n postponed until Tuesday, June j (.a Montreal. p?„.yV« caused bv Indiscretion, *c.
hratvalne to^his^money, the man who «ks „ Ati°Zdë4‘ySterdw1 afternoon sailed up the population: (c) the change of the system to P^tatotim city minr fold during j 16 owlng to the death of Sir John A- Macdonald -----------This Is the Latest and Greatest

!:t”dErl°toeitaFb3irZar.- fr-epr“CFi^‘siThisexpression. heard so frequently,_is^used Pital ^ ^ A„an eI„president ^Jhe^Ço” Uh a mntiv^ww fromZrees to elec- of trafic which» rortiin | J^'edto'be ver/Cf | ^0°““ W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal. belt. JtwIl^Cure, all_ CompUta»

r0Lb Vnd^ta”: Smplv s|: ;‘Give " °ond ta^e^p^no^ .n^w,^  ̂ cbe^l^Rate. to Glasgow ^WJïï S XWStJSg

î?irPCX> “ MXeT^tala^a,; S'ÆSS^'^^rhe0  ̂ t — . / . Mh^frii

~sïïds2ïïs**
not have occasion to use the expresai . th« accommodation of those desirou. of fh Toronto Street Railway and saw and would secure the g men of Jfn“ ---------------------------- -- j New York July 9th. The Nebraska % i/mn er UfCGT TflHHIITfl
Ù difficult to obtain a good cigar ” itTendingsSïjohn Macdonald's funeral the Cana^ during ^ years into a property for free and business ability, W—Xt-OIL------------------------------------- her ^T.lns on the main deck in the part of ’ 71 KING ST. WEB 11 lUliUWlU

ÉE3ESraH^
“îiKïs.;..»-g-,"T, »“ «% ^SrS'tnsK-»T.i“ iÊÉ±?zE“=—'ll sSstiTSsareirp^s OFFICES TO LET

series which ertoted a musicpl furf ^ month. ?The city would be le^ ^ r®aP ^ dLbled, in a few years nmr^trebl^ and so o ^ He is wear - ing the »me old Hat. the city agent.---------------------------------------

s?2?SsnStsJsaA=s sas rrïsSSSs jsîssswjsis»^.^
EESsB 2 ssarsrsrs ata =S“tra.ï ss**i srs1:,
S®ssi®fâsr SPsa,J^r^l SsswBssr*--"

sfK»sgasws« a,
.,5 sssvsarassjH SaS'Erssœs-air.tions morefavorable to the purchase than to J“ ^ a certam sum per ““““ha La rf toe 
the lease principle. & we have |t-itl. notlo* andat theerdoftoe

The Increase tn the Past. ™nTpaid for and in the other case in money to
It is conceded that, as a general rule, the P £or the aame property. ... . dift r.

larger thefbusiuess the cheaper per cent, it A b.un3“ea^ “a“ “t°quickly rilrots the net re
can be done. AU precedents, as well as the 6°°® ann“thatg| St^ 2qual to 15 per cent, of the 
past history of street car traffic in Toronto J, ’profits can ” ^"^^"manaj^nt “a

E?,rk“!”r,“»s;»‘.sa— —.b----.rsfivisst
plated in the system.
In 1884 the number of passengers carried

Take--V
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location. In (ro 
held there bu 
showing the 
each lot. The 
hi great *hnp
Î1 ok nolior avenue
and were readily 
cornera Each w 
Indicated the dit 
evidently beer 
system was smn 
in one minute o

On tbe arrival e
l,ably 150 peovl-»
avenue to tbe hi
was aman rush 
This was Mr Be
him came Mr. H

Alas: to think that all his life 
They launched their arrows at his head; 

That all his days he felt the knife 
Until the hero old was dead.

Alas! to think that now be hears 
No requiem sound and sees no tears. ?

I"Mrs. W. J. Lang. Bethany. Ont., writes- flI was

SâïaKSSîSïï «SS®
relief. As^a l«t resort I triedf0ur.d reiiet ,

in fact R I
is our family medicine,__________ ____

Sleep on! rest on! what carest thou 
For requiem song or vain regrets; 

You never were as strong as now. 
And every tear your coffin wet» 

Will grow a flower to tell of thee. 
Thou v*." of Immortality.

12 KING-ST. WEST r- nthat

DANGLER”Ï —Thb Khan.
............................. ............. .

Work Well Done.
May we all finish our task, be they great 

or small, as well as Sir John Macdonald com
pleted his. He gathered the great energies
of his countrymen into a common channel 
and directed them with his surpassing skill. 
To make the Canadian colonies one compact 
Dominion, to tree our transcontinental com
merce of foreign obligations, to see the coun
try maintain in well-balanced prosperity an 
agricultural, an artisan and a 
factoring population, to gain a name 

■world’s commerce ana a 
place on the world’s map, to secure to Can
ada the fullest freedom of government with
out weakening connection with the Grown, 
to tide Canada over the perils of national in
fancy. these were his objecte in .life and he 
attained them. And his last public endeavor, 
foreseeing an attempt to obliterate the 
country that he had so long striven to es
tablish, was to force from its thm conceal
ment and smite with deadly intent the 
political union movement. And who shall 
mv he failed? His last political battle was 
his best, for though he did not thoroughly 
root an ambushed enemy he impregnated 
the country with his set purpose that shall 
triumph and flourish long after him.
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WESTERN CANADAA. BIO CASK.
Lawless De-How the Police Captured a

predator and Ran Him In.
Little Abe Lavinsky, a wee bit of * news** 

about knee-high to a graeahopper was cW^l 
in toe Police Court yesterday by Staff Inspec 
tor Arcbabold with a most dire “ j*
pears that Abe, who is a starved Hebrew «ri 
^bo has toe business habits ot his race weU d

ssSeS^5Se

Loan & Savings Co. .
76 Church-street, - - Toronto. T corresponding 

receiving the p
paid hi* deposit 
conditions une 
There was no tl 
tbe crowd was 
who were fore 
fore a bargain < 
train had hard 
second train ca 
board. The al 
crowded. The 
o'clock with a 
dust on thetr < 
It need not be 
but they did n
be continued 01 
trains will 1* av 
desirable locali 
lota tanged fn 
feet frontage; 
to 200 feet.

Money to Lend on City Property at Special Rates 
when Dealing with Principals. __

Deposits Received,
Debentures Issued.

paper. WALTER S. IvBB

manager.
HOW? 4Another Case for the Staff Inspector.

hfm anVjT^nion, w^ta  ̂JJ

FSSi-M-H'B
rommilled the outrage, 

spot are au , ,, a material witness. 
M^rg^^dtoe toTOChinam^ Char-

• ’ The case was remanded.________ _

k
246By their new system, which utilizes 

heating the otherwise

per m
of the gross receipts up to 
one per cent, extra on 
million over the preceding half-million.

2SÈ«sffSsç=s55toe ^?k o™?ne King’s Daughters and Bona “ave tod to contend against durmg the past
warien Ldmembers of the York County {jj^a^with the necSity of re-purchaseat 
ilvrill have their annual excursion to Nia tue gnj Qf the next 30 years, with the pro 

TheywiUgoontoeCtoola. ^ recurrence ol aU such legal

-—«ï sÉesss

out of civic control and places tue™ m the
hands of^retoble^ud^roag^yo^to^

one
il

Sohie Ofshow an Enormous Stock ofmanded.
There are 

princes who 
some percent 
guaranteed a 
more of life 

dition they ai 
hope held "0 
t^eir desire

Chat From Over the Sea.
■«CoL Lebeï, inventor of the Lebel rifle, is dead

thousand shlpworkers atClyde took 
ntrock yesterday in consequence of a 8 per cent, 
reduction in wages.

Queen Victoria 
the Red Cross upon 
Commissioner Gnmwood, who
rT^whotad"from one of toe native

ffitKSSfAS
“CtoXîïSS ont of toe 815 vehicles 
brioS&taffiI-donnera,

S-ïrSce owing to toe absence of the busses.
The census of Ireland shows that the Rommi

i re-livlertaos 446,687, a decrease of 84.047, ana 
ttoMethodists 65,286, an Increase of 6386.

The
Counc
gara Falls to-day. 
tendance at to^œnrt house oo
-L^JUBSÎS^*.

rSr«R« «aras

MUghtrod^tim himgm^t erewitoa ro e

the ^accident and removed the boy to

the ive
We pitfcaoi 
sallow, tnHL. 
nervous twit 
and unMtead; 
suffering me 
weak and ck 
they are 
fear that :

srssiffiSg
was killed in toe

.to. happen, 
•has been bro 
rial and phys

KING-STRBBT

(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.)

ferers, unie» 
remedy look 
dread msanit 
large slice of 
Celery Comp 
you so great I 
life more 
many of tnet 
witnesses for 
testimony is 
termine whe 
and die Utter 
by using Fni 
feet food for 
feet health a

payers, .
0V,rhe Kiely-Êverett tender seeks to catch

ssïagîyÆSsaraïÆS
» very small additional percentage on ln-
creased receipte tbu^curmg^rtuem*^

V1W|

BRUSHES Ï

the enormous 
come from: You use them, and If y oil 

want the best and most 
durable ask for

ElCigar ”-w Give Me an 
Padre.”

«‘Give Me a

BOECKH’S age.
i

For sale by all leading Hardware, 
and OH and Grocery trade 

Manufactured by
CHARLES BOECKH & SONS

TORONTO.

I The meniH 
i Harriers’ ClJ 
is best wheuj 
Mr. W. F. J| 
Bays: “I ttuiil 
I have ever 
bruises. It 
ewellings, ari 
will be found 
1 may also aj 
have found I 
and peurel ; j

Paint

BUILDINGCANADA LIFE
German, French, Spanish.

THIS

>

1NEBES-COUTELLIEH SCHOOL In St. Peter 
Alice Grundy 
assistant mli 
Archdeacon 
brother. Afi 
was p*rtak»M 
stood in front 
pearsnee of 1 
oisappointed 

k to the school 
given to tbe 

. tisticull

tend to inaki 
reuce. The 
Cacouna, P.< 
16. The ot 
furnished a 
seated them

profit. SUITABLE FOR

Architects, Lawyers, Com
mercial Agents, Etc.

Electric Lighted, Vaults, Lava- 
edfutely on Yonge-street.
Board of Trade.

LOW RENTS.

It is’ policy for the consumer to insist upon 
having reliable brands.

There are some

-OF-
modern languages.dealers who decry our 

brands, more especially the ‘‘La Cadena 
and “ia Flora” (the Cream of tbe Havana 
Croul solely on account of their desire to push 
the sale of Inferior goods and private brands

thIf the7tome attention is given to tbeP»r-

iSffwa
^manufacture only the Highest Grades 

of Cigars. Wears not cheap cigar ™a“"

ïŒ, sraS
Can, ' _______ _

yjF|tig,

BRttrem

H

this evening
Coutelller will Lecture 

in THE Y.M.C.A» |4ALL
On French Uterature. The *ubje« wUl be: .

“Les Plaideurs par Racine.
Admission feea-40o for pupil*; Bw non-pupils.

240y 1 Steam Heated, — Mr.
They Are Waiting.

^ Z?LES«F "RotortBaro-in
toe chSf “elon of the Domin.on-Who.e- 

l.f. Guild to leave toe ratification of all the 
clauses in the recent agreement between toe 
^Wholesalers and retailer, in abeyance ex
cept that conçedtog a five f«r cent, d.scount on
certain Quantities of sta ^ wa^ decjded t0
deter dT-tte action^ “Lal^bva'nto'of'toe 
munication with the e'°“utiT0 pre8ented its

Newmarket, June «.-A grand evening JSreççpoji^-^sxoç.^SSSSSS&

KKTcSX™ STti.s.1A2Toronto, and a number of his pupds, wb0 b® , be aopropriated from the expeuse fund 
came at Jhe request of Rev. B. C.V.Browue tto^A committee was appomted 
pastor of the church, himself a pupil of "Of- to further arrange details.
Slull. The Towrn Hall was crowded and the le
concert was one of the bestever heard tore. ™“rMba. toe faintest InWS the number had increased to.
KbX“o;°fMrS. rèostello, jd“Tp—“gapalroflsce or ctoniffi,cur- Inl^t-g-srocripte were..... 

basso; Mr. A. Morrison, baritone: Miss tains, toe big purchase just made at 203 Yo g WB shall assume that for tbe first two
Hallsworth, contralto; Mr‘.street offers a great Inducement to make the idea hUa the gystem is being changed, the have
tenor; Miss K Chauntz and Miss Ferkuis, tical a wholesale stock to pick from, at a , nassengers will remain at last The receipts of

=:KsrvF3j
here. His touching rendition of personal. eac^ûeriod of five years, except the first of year in the annual ex-
“Tell ber I love her so,” was with M P„ i8 among toe arrivals at toe ^ri2ds immediately after the change of °2n^bt^!le nrt profits last year have recemhr
a unanimous encore, and his second song, hoi. usu suen pe which we wlim, 10 per cent. E„n oublished at $242,000 instead of $.6.lW0,
“In Old Madrid,” was so splendidly sung as Ros . , hlin the well-known grain and sJsb|™‘ / say we shall base our comparison ^lchp Messrs. Clarkson estimated toeywoul^
to bring forth salvos of applause Miss Mr. *Sl Mre. McLaughliSlât yester- ’passengers per year for two Tnd as our population increMM the experlenreof
Abbott carried of a large share of the honors 5 K a three mouths’ tour of Europe. 22 834 000 per year for the next five past years has demonstrated that si ^t car p ^
of the evening she is a brilliant singer, Walter D Grand, toe well-known horse auction- years, ^ ^ year for tbe following tits increase also, a°d the pî0^^”cityPwm Itul
ocssevsing both a rare voice and fine ex- ''fl» town yesterday en route for Europe. years, J8,o4-,aJU per year io motive power by toe use of rieemeuy

E£ïcrr;«îÆS SS^TTThe part singing was a prominent feature weeks’ visit. . 1,161,943,145. we ■iiairuy from the “8 in conclusion, let me recommend Hessra.
of the program, bringing out flue vocal employes of H. H. Fudger presented Mr. loss in gross receipts g: qqq Qal,jCSOa & Scott to try and view the street car
effects andg showing careful training. The WT Phillips with anelegarit marble tickets for 25 cents wjd.be «i^ to Jg°, franchise from the citizen stondpoint and *ppe^
result of the concert was to make a sub- evening as a token of esteem on the eve of his on a busmeSs such a^that of last year an their property accordimçly. lea  ̂tMSSSal addition to the funds of the church marriage. t will increase in proportion to the Kene^al ln w0rk f depreciation to those attempting to se
xgssaaxcsr-- M

Taps from the Telegraph. Given Away. tender.
Barnum was worth $4,279,532. Fifty dozen of English Balbriggan Shirts and j Under _ vpar5.
James Hume, a well-known veterinary surgeon Drawers to be sold at 30c each, or 50c a suit; also ceive dunng the w yea . 

of Hamilton, died suddenly yesterday. »jo dozen of Gents’ Scarfs bought at. 50c on the From
Abercrombie, the victim of the. IV iarton shoot- fi0fiar, to be sold at 25c each. Every scarf Is worth From 

infr nase had to have his leg amputated yester- our window, vour choice for
dav Cook, his assailant, has been committed to dozen Gents' Seamless Merino Socks 20c per pai ,
YVaikerton jail. m or 50c for three pair. Bonner s, cor. Yonge and

v Miller who arrived in Stratford from To- Queen-streets, 
ronio three’months ago, and has been buying 
timber for William Gordon, is mining, and is re- 
Stod to have cashed a bogus draft with John 
K, s private banker of

C°The5 remains of Henry Thompson, who died

zsmgs&izi’ssssw»'j»'»---’-

tories.Sporting Miscellany.
The gene ral monthly meeting of Jh® Toron o 

Junior Amateur League will beheld in Broadway 
Hall on Wednesday at 8 o clock.

The Toronto Lacrosse Handicaps be.cpn to-
night at Rosedale. Thedistanoes are 1W) ards
440 yards and 1 mile. The grounds are ophn to 
the public. ...

jtta-s.rs‘!=;aAddress, D. Stoneham, 92 Bond-street.

œriînu^ŒisuJi-m»uîd

torVOppositeI
246
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■— “ "■ "h ?£!}S££S.: LABATT’S new brand
ALE, ALE, ALE

r»

8. Ground Floor,
V

wi

ToTo Achieve rigfflffigSSSSS*
'“‘«Srs,; âiSh si
.IK&TKiSliMIn nvn. .Ldl^unl. if

/ r^nbe obtained from all Wine MerchanU and 

^ I at first-class hotels generally.

• ♦♦♦ •
Concert at Newmarket. Buch the 

woman's vi 
Prescription 
prevent vou 
proffered, to 
Remedy ! > 
lesMN and tl 

•readily yl«L 
lured, reco

Success ih BusinessDIAMOND VERA CURAof the Toronto Football League 
Committee takes place to-night uStef States

jasaïïstfîStSsssssSSSS
The League boys will practice at 6.80 on the lawn 
this evening.

Last night

I You should have all your PRINTING 

and advertising matter executed In a 
fir,t-cla»» and sttractive manner, ««it 
-practically represents your business. 

No establishment can do this more 
successfully, or at more reasonable 

rates than :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::

Depreciatory Remarks to Tenderer Arnsmm
transpired since mÿ last letter was written 

the week following the one I 
than that of the pre-

/SLeave
,. 6,131,440 
.16.310,456
.. ii80,8» 
.. 731,506

and gu 
Medical 
faction in et/

( fully refund

the Toronto Amateur Baseball 
League met at Keachie’s and received andaç- 
Wmwledged with thanks the offer of gold medals 
from Messrs Felcher & Bond for the players of 
toerttamphm team of -91, and also other troph.ee 
tor long throwing end base running. The league 
appointed Mr. Johnson as new umpire.

The Wellesleys defeated toe Riverdales on Sa
turday by the following score:

i

” JAMES GOOD & CO.
rSOLE AGENTS, TORONTO. 

Ask tor Labatt’s Extra Stock._________________

In the Sin 
express and
May 10th. I 

_1 Winnipeg io
\ of bank not
,Ü^ v iipgoftw ! 

Company i

I CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
If you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 

from your Druggist, send 25c. for sample 
box to

THE. MAIL 
i JOB PRINTING 
> COMPANY (Wellesleys.................... 5 1 8 4 6 2 0 0 x-5|0 18 3

^Batferto—Robertson ° and Vt<Sn>; Hunt and 

Abbott Struck out by Robertson, 14, by Hunt, 
my,™ "\Vrtilpstev6 would also like to hear from

He Pervades Every Committee.
The City Engineer’s personality seems to per

vade every committee meeting. Yesterday after
noon the Court of BauWoo “«‘"JaM.
Srl« oc£oirgÆpaTvsfrnÆ

while a deputation composed of Interested pro

rtrif in wrangling over the powers of the 
official it was resolved to let the matter stand 
over for another meeting._______ ______

rrnw to avoid corns, bunions and tender feet;

œuÆÆ1 -rirbady
money at toe same time.___________ \

wanting pure
X

/ CANADIAN DEPOT
44 and 46 Lombard St.

- - ON*

the C.P-K-
\ tlirougli tl
I mDmmg f

J were in go*
that thel»n 
the future.

This is the general verdict» ........
To properly sustain this reputation 
they employ the best workmen and 
are constantly adding the best and 

latest materials. This enables them 
to cater to all classes of business 
houses, societies, etc. Try therm ît”j

TORONTO,

f y
/

I ►TROUT ►
►

a rell-v I

m“se°r welredriteerlag » ril part, of too

city at lowest "t^rKEKBOCKER ICE CO.
. a. «Jr1 «24 Wm. Burito, Manager. 

manager Telephone B06. ^ -------- -

The gay 
tack» of co 
tbe chest, a
a reliable n

SpringGoods Just Arrived.
Splendid value in SpUt Bamboo, Greenheart 

Lancewood, Rods, Fine Reels, Lines, Flies,
'

| for tivlr iv
mrir thirty

r -
■ .

i W. A. SHEPARDTELEPHONE•T. Abner Claims Commission.

added a large sum for compound interest on Manager Kiely that.if’too would
said surplus city an ertensiouoftlhe urn..for ttt^ P^ aboye

What the Kiely-Everetts Say. S^mLion.0 H&t claims f ̂ Tto'piy the
The tenders cannot be made the subject of extension and now toe company 

fair comparison for the following reasons: commission.
1. The Kerr-Brock tender is on the basis 

of the city assuming as a permanent addition 
to the public debt:

W. McDOWAIvLf 647
1 The Tnu 

their **Hou 
of the savi 
smaller mm 
l* not tbe 
receive sut
onwards.
lection.

such conditions the city would re- 24681 Yonge-3t., Toronto. »

A BEa'ivenue”, ^ee^Park^nel;Btroetcarslmodern Improvements;
rent moderate^ AjpP^X BUTLER,

King-street East

ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS lFamily Arctic Refrigerators, built on same 
principle as our large cooling rooms. Admitted 
to be the best made. Call and see the

WITHROW & HILLOCK
130 QUEEN-STREET EASTS

GODES BERGER iH jour
CREAM .OF ROSES " AThe Change of Government.

Should death rob Canada of her able and

œiï ïnïcrvs ansas
ôr Sir John takes the helm the people and 
business of the Dominion will be disturbed 
for a time. Canadians, however, bÿre the 
satisfaction of knowing that the; have in 
Magnetic and Wonder Laundry Soaps and 
Lily White Washing Comi>ound articles 
that do not change from being the best 
and most effective for nousehold
them. __________ ___________________ M

Toothache curotl Instantly by using Gib
bons' Tootjiachc Gum._____________ -**>

For Lovers of Music.
Mr. O. S. Yogt, will give an organ recital in St.

The
f Lourdes, under tbe leader- 

render

The new 
time, but d 
Yellow Oil 
is a promu 
croup. coi«!

Multitudes at the Poin 
To-night the Toronto Ferry Compi 

ranged to have tbe magnificent band oithe Queen's 
Own Rifles at Hanlan’s Point. These promenade 

are drawing great crowds, and as toe 
subtly evenings are beginning still greater multi
tudes will flock across toe ferry.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine ot
^œ^«yThdoÆLvTO

?ateSreMine°™iTt?itERTN0W SuP^^J? keVfoï*'tin?sunburn, freckles, ete. 

H.M. The (Jueen of England, under Roy | prepared only at

Gorrie, Huron CONVOCATION
Toronto University tack _

, Price 25c.

pending against it and the assignment was made

E*2S*SgasaH5
root* an^bnmeh.*11 Who^to^ 

would Indure them with such a cheap and effec- 
tuai remedy within reach?

™DR REDWOOD, Ph D.. F.LC., F-CR. 
f essor of Chemistry and pbaïfK^ntowTiteS of 
maceutical Society of Great Britain, writofo

GODES BERGER, w. e. redway. m.i.n.a.
TOsa^-sssssrs^S ^&&££****

•> S^rrio^oA^y^oThe™^,abater ^otamario^othe^^

X ®<STU at present Known. SUBAQUEOUS WORK A 1PECIALTYJames Lobb^Llovd «Agg^ | boomb. « « > apelajpe auKBua. on*

Butin Hi”“ Drug S<*n
irwiYfl OPEN. 246 TELEPHONE NOJ Editor » 

-useful in 
nestUv aft 
cal monvtn 
water, air 
and forest 

4 of tin ofcwi 
bus! new j 
and no pfa 

Toronto

. $453,788 

.. 1,500,000
uiring the Academic Dress

,wns of any degree in stock
3St notice.

Award................................................. .............
Cost of changes for improved ser

vice about............ .......................
Gentlemen 

please call on 
Hoods and 

or made on sh
Correct work guaranteed.. X,Whtevering toe

‘^Washington

tar> Spaulmng ^ -f trade between Canada and A p________ _
toëünftS-Jtot^üîe not regm-ded Michael’s Cathedral on Tuesday night neit.
tlo s subject to duty, «»d thatcara bunt choir of Our Lady of Lourdes, under tbe V
S?" SfflSSaSÏ —S. shipofMn L J- R. Richardson, whl .1.4

fluty. 1

use. Try-

Approximating........................................... 3.000,000
And the city would be obliged to increase 
the public debt to that amouut—create a 
sinking fund—and provide for payment of 
principal and interest at the end of the term
_y° ÇheKerr-Brock tender does not offer to 

pay $800 a mile per year under specifications.
, 3» The Kerr-Brock tender offers a psr-

■

^Uo?(ychildren^____________ _________ ____________ _
by^^hmd5‘tDrWo?mdSroS^r 

^ves relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced

846but'

86$t west, Toronto,57 Kiog-sl
1-
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PROPERTIES gOB BALE.__

J? street.________ ____________ ___ _____ _
■\jfARKHAM-STREET.

CAN YOU BELIEVE IT?JL ON AND STAND N VSXNNSA

Bcarbore Junction Witnesses nn ***>**• 
nient Mint Made the Town rump Glato.
Talk about the Winnipeg boom-tHat we* no

th mg compared with the sale ot lot* at beerboro 
Junction yesterday. The syndicated!» a grrod
«and business to bo eure It JWrJ’boo 'h*» Wa know It la hard to believe, and yet Itte true
the way lou wero disert of. persons who ask for CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER and yet
“Æ"i5^55U£-^ M *”•" ”’"°h C-*'R'T '

23. 'tSZfS/C They are put upln ft RED ."1 «..T «I-»» ''C-,-R-

on in front ot tto brick farmhouse where the sale T-E-R-'-S" In general appearance. But 14 '* 5 I'rtER’S LITTLE LIVER 
Thwc^lal trains left the Union The unsuspecting purchaser, who wants CARTER:SLI tt

S^^cJKSmTwSSEb the Junction PILLS, because he know, their merit, and Is sure of their virtues, goes 
half an l our later There were probably a dozen home with a fraud and Imitation In his pocket, 
persons in the field before the arrival °f the n™

Thj-wn had plan* of the ground tn their

sSîa «TT-JSSk ™ slow

Irwo^P^di^M^sll^nt

rCuir in the town Here Is how the sale began: 
nsTthe arrival of the first train a crowd of pro- 
lThlv 150 peoole mad.- their way along Macnolia- 
Ivc-iue to the business stand. Loading the crowd 
was a man rushing forward with giaut strides 
This was Mr. Belt one of the syndicate. Following 
him came Mr. Harr ah and a young lady. These 

i latter took seats behind a window
verandah of the farm house. A satchel was 
ouen. d and bundles of option tickets placed 
on the table—one ticket for each lot 
to be sold. The lady took off her glove* 
and was ready to receive cash within half a 
minute after her entry into the house. Mr.
feV^u%ermMthMehidEn^ishDhad been on the Jill V A AUGUST MEETINGS
scene A short time before mi* other members of JULY OL MUUUw ■ . _
the syndicate put in their appearance On him July 1, 2 & 3, and Aug. 5,0 & ' 
it rested to decide when the band should begin to ENTRANCE FEE 7)4 PER CEN £.
plav. Mr. Bell wished to Proctgd as soon as he
got up to the plan, but the (Stator of affairs FIRST DAY. SECOND DAY.
«lid “Nein. nein," and in defenfcnce to lnm the „ eo/vi o 40 class ., Purse $800Emm» &yur5u «ms-S"-1 $ssf<—•
Bell stood before the plan wlthU pad of blank Free for all, J»ce... 
paper. Brandenburg paced i* and down the 
platform giving directions in execrable Dutch 
“Sow. what lots do you wish, gentlemen » said 
Bell wiping his brow. It was then the ex
citement began. Half a dozen voices rallied 
at the same time. Everyone was nudging 
towards Bell, who was at once working at fever 
heat in assigning the various lots asked for. His 
port of theousiness was this: To write the nuin 
her of the lots asked for on one of the blanks, 
hand the blank to the party and score off the 
corresponding lots from lie man. The party
SSîïÆ»»
conditions under which the, money w as paid.
There was no time allowed for questions. Among 
the crowd was quite a large number of ladies, 
who were forcibly reminded -they were w* be
fore a bargain counter. The arrivals by the Brat 
train had bardlv been attended to when the 
second train came along with a larger crowd on 
boaid The afternoon train was also largely 

. crowded. The syndicate returned to town at 6
* o’clock with a big satchel of mooej a heap of

dust on their clothes and smiling countenances.
It need not he added that they smoked cigars, 
but they did not wear plug hats. The salewill 
be continued on >5 edneeday, when three special 
trains will leave UniodStation. There are In any 
desirable locations etifido be had. The prices 

ranged from $10 to ilit). The lots are SB 
feet frontage, with a depth averaging from 104 
to 200 feet.

SUMMER C£c THINGt* (
r

I
J IE. to ti*“BUYER,” it wide-awake and equal 

occasion and times.

require constant misrepresentations ana 
price quotation here.

Here we come in AHEAD ot 
with the CHOICEST GOODS and LATEST

iBSSSSJSWcprices for old goods and storekeepers ly aS

There is no use suffering with the heat ^«henymi =sm buy a 
LIGHT COAT or COAT and VEST from us at^ures of
never vllfATHER°CLOTHlNGJ Specially those SILK COATS a 
VESTSWwhîh we are^offering at $6?50, when every other concern 
the city asks $8 and $8.50 for them.

IVCLID-AVENUE.

' ANNING-AVENUE
•tftA8Y OF AOOE68 BŸBTREEfr OA.it». r-d-E

petty. Apply to H. R Morton » do., 1 Queoec 
Bank Chambers, » Toronto-etreet.

J~ J

heed the warning. TO BENT. ...
55STG^fa™:CENTR=

^ Frank Cayley. The Great One-Price Cloth
ing House

115 TO 121 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

WM. RUTHERFORD, MANAGER.

TSLAND , . .
JL and west end, âUo to 
Kosseau, Joseph and Muskoka. 
Toronto. OAK HALL“w— |?“SSiï

pare.
f over.

They're dear at any price, and dont yon
^ OUR GOODS are all “NEW I3TPORTA- 
TIONS. and we cordially invite the close» 
inspection,
yy All stocks cleared out at the dost of 

every season.
And now for the closing out of all 

WRAPS, JACKETS, REEFERS, DOL
MANS, etc., some of the lines recent «*- 
portations,” late in delivery, aU will go in at 
the CLEARING PRICES.

A few sample lines to form an idea from, 
only a few:

Pretty little WRAPS at *1.75, *2.0# and 
*3.95, worth double, but will clear.

Parisian Capes going at *L95, *2.75 and

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
X7VJR SALE—bÛÏlLiER’8 WAGON,
T Also grocer’s delivery wagon, 
at CO MoGill-atreet.________ _____ ——5

Perfect fit guaranteed. _____________

I "new
Can be seen

y

1I1A POSITIVE CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE.
Small Price.

4

ILOST.Small Dose.Small Pill. ■
:X SUMMER RESORTS.

" MonteiitiraHoviee
Rosseau, Muskoka.

dation for 200 gueets Everything flrstdass. 
Water and bathrooms throughout house, 
of fishing and bo-ifo™*Æffîossean.

amusements.

W. A. MURRAY & COESTATE NOTICES._______

1 NMaxwâ!i*MeNUllan

Insolvent. , .
bS»&“ .sisraus
U‘a meeüng'oMÈecredUors for the purpose of

at the offlees e< the undersigned, Tradors Bank 
Chambers, 63 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, on Wednes
day. the 10th dav of June, 1891, at the hour of 8 
o’clock in the afternoon.

Creditors are request^ to file their clatas 
duly proved with the undersigned at or before 
the said meeting. wT>__

PABKES, QÜNTHER»sCURBY^

Dated the 5th day of June, A.D. 1891.

DUFFERIN PARKfacine on the agents wanted.
"iHE COSMOPOUTAN LIFE AND CASUAL. 
A ty Aeaoelationa Issue liberal polieiee on 
hS, evident and sickness insurance. Plans and 
features entirely new andpopujnr. 6oun5»iuhto 
once from a reliable home institution, neiiaoie 
agents wanted. Head odice, Di, 14» ltt King-street 
west, Toronta ea

TORONTO.

SPECIAL PROGRAM
Are this month offering Special Bargains in the 

following departments:

Dress Silks, Wool Dress Goods,
Washing Dress Fabrics,, Mourning Dress 
Goods, SLace Goods, Ribbons, Trimmings,
Parasols, Umbrellas, Hosiery, Gloves, Under
wear, Mantles, Lace Wraps, Blouse?, Boating 
Shawls Children s Dresses, Corsets, Under clothing, Dressing Jackets, Millinery, Straw 
Goods, Flowers and Fancy Goçds; also grand 
value in Staple and Housefurnishing Goods of

Every Kind.
monay'buLflîuPthS^no^oornpîete' fock^of^Flrst-Class^Goods 

in the Dominion at

Best $4.
Now's the time; who wants one!
French VISITES, choice, in jet and lam 

for *2.96, *3.50 and *4.55.
[ jf- (The novelties of the season.)
Ladies' and Misses' JACKETS, at *L 

*1.60 and 12.23, regular prices 3 to 4 dollars.
PARASOLS, in plain and fancy handles, 

50c, 76c, 96c each.
An elegant line at *1.
BOATING SHA WLS, aU colors, 80o, dOm 

and 75c each. y
The UNDERCLOTHING DEPARTMENT 

is right beside mantles, an inspection 
which will satisfy the most fastidious 
ÿy The youog lady (head ot the depart

ment) is possessed of considerable experience 
and ability, and has had specially prepared 
fine qualities and richly trimmed goods. In 
white SKIRTS. Drawers, CHEMISES, 
NIGHT DRESSES, Corset COVERS, etc., 

“ladies' TROSSEA US"—also

FOB ,

ST. LEU SPRIGS HOTEL PATENTS.
T^ONALD a RIDOÜT & OO., PATENT EX- I Y nerts solicitors of home und foreign -HJntT retabUehS 1887. 38 Kingratrew east

SUMMER RESORT 
THE SARATOGA OF CANADA

; "

Toronto,
800trot.... 

8,50 doss 
THIRD DAY. I'-ws-isSSS800

QT. LEON SPRINGS» QUEBEC.
X.34class.......................................................Puüle*ïâ Mr. M. A. Thomas, the manager,
2.3u class........................................... ........... <4 goo will remain In Toronto until tne îsi
2.45 class, pace and trot............................. „ 300 i of J une and will be pleased to give

IS*SffiEvli«£a
July 15 for August meetings. Bares yu »™

other respects the rules of the American Assoc 
tinn to coveru All entries must be addressee l^beloTand noue will be rerav^ unless ac
companied with the entrance fere 
vided. The DuSferin Park ea 
Queen and Brockton, Collej 
Bloo

foreign patents, 
Toronto.

of ,

Notice to CreditorsWANTED.
yÏtIntS'-A,,'8CHOOL*“'tEACHEB AT 
W Webbwood for one year trow of va 

cation, male preferred. Address M. Miller, Sec.ST. LEON OFFICE
Treas.

deceased.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the Revtw^

je**

saatf
citors for the administrator, ^0^5J,Cfî”1E<^!n™

ZSSSSS^^dSSS^SS^SS
and ot the eecuritie. (it hf ?n«by,4ieSe“ld.
that after the said 80th day of i8fL*ïïJs« 
ministrator will proceed to ^hribut* the iwras 
of the said deceased am<pg th. Pa'dies enutled
thereto, having aborewblob notice «Sail have bfe” .Tn Jot
quired, and that the said admlnletrator wlllnot 
be liable for the assets to any ot whose claim notice shall not have Men re- 
ceived at the time of distribution.

HOSKIN A OGDEN, 
Solicitors for Administrator.

1011-2 KING-STREET W.
TORONTO____________ 96 DENTISTRY.

•-£■■q^uISS'Tnd,'medm38T
C. of B^al College of Dental Burgeons. 
Yonge-street, near King. Open evenlnga.

suitable for
some less extravagant good!; there are Plam 
and Trimmed DRAWERS from 25c, 4 
CHEMISES at 25c (prettily trimmed) end 
NIGHT DRESSES at all prices (in plain and 
fancy).

A choice selection of everything required 
In INFANTS’ WARDROBE.

“We cannot refrain” from again calling 
attention to our DRESS GOODS and SILK 
Departments— (though the season to advanc
ing) business continues brisk—(might really 
say rushing). ,
( What wonder 1

When we are one of the only warehouses 
carrying a full range of all the leading and 
fashionable Shades—(viz., “pale BLUE 
“CHERRY,” “FAWN,” Stiver GREY” 
“HELIOTROPE.” “V ZELLIA” “AMA
ZON” etc., together with all Standard and 
Staple Shades) in the New HENRIETTA 
CLOTHS, silk finish, and also the new 

German CASHMERES at prices ranging 
from 29c, 3T>*o yard, 45c, 50e, 65c and 66o

AND LADIES ^B^^zz^know^
Also the line ot B ENG ALINES (Ole newest 

silk in the market, plain and fanciee), prioee 
40c and 50c (commands special attention).

And the 87;,c line of MERVEILLEUX 
SILKS (worth übo) is rapidly breaking uft 
and demands early attention from intending 
purchasers.

We’re showing all this week: A
A special parcel ot BLACK and COL

ORED PURE SILKS at 75c yard and 99b 
yard (worth 95c and *1.85 yard), the best 
values we’ve ever offered. Intending put- 
chasers should see them. ,

Don’t forget the NEW ARRIVAL in 
Prints. Sateens and Challies, announced otf 
Saturday (the prettiest goods you ever laid 
eyes on), price bXc, 9o, 12>(c and 20o yard. 

Can only be had at

ISLAND
THE OLD FAVOBITE STEAMEBS W. A. MURRAY & CO’S

, 23. 25 & 27 King-st. E. and 12 Colbome-st. Toronto.

are re-
flnanoiax.

Gertrude and Kathleen
WILL START TO-DAY

...................... -................... ....................
AFMnŒÆSoÆ

MÎdtog loans effected without, delay. Mort- 
ëïïwtkwht Speoial rate, for largeloans.

gpiisprf

iTFOXEY TO LOAN 6.S M0BTGAQE_
M rity at lowest rates; no unnecessary delay 

in losing loans; buüders’ loans negotiated; morV- 
gazes and debentures purchased. .TeltiPlion^ 
13Vi E. W. D. Butler, Estate and Financial»
Azent U King-st. E., Toronto:_______________ _
"T GEORGE MACLEAN,LOAN AND ESTATE 

Broker, 4King-street east. No commission
or valuation charged ou money loaned._________ _
~4 LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNU» 

to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Kmght, 
Bohcitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto 

A DVANCE8 MADE ON MDSK. AND 8

8S!®S?SÏ?i£?SS£5

a fees above pro- 
me UUMC1U. i »am V.-U be reached by the 
JJdB^to™, College, Dovereourt and 

r-street cars. ___
S. CHARLES

Proprietor, No. 883 Dufferin-street. Toronto.

17, 19, 21
4

CONTINUE FOR jTHE SEASON 
To ran from Brockratreet to the Island Park.
The Island Park Ferry Company's boats will 
also run from Church-street Wharf to Island 
park. A. J. TYMON, Manager.

J®r*

*
oyf

THE HUB'S vlots

and sons

Mrs. Isabella Charles Davis

Some of Canada s Merchant Princes. 
There are in Canada many merchant 

princes who would willingly give a haod- 
percentage of their wealth if they were 

guaranteed a lease of health and a few years 
more of life on earth. In their present con 
dition they are aware that they have much 
hope held TJUt to them of long years. In 
their desire for riches, fame and positum 
they have become almost physically wrecked. 
We pity some of them as we gaze on their 
sallow, thin faces, their sunken eyes, their 
nervous twitebings, their trembling bands 
and unsteady faltering steps. They are also 
suffering mentally. The brain has become 
weak and clouded, the memory is failing and 
they are tortured by headaches, and 
fear that something dreadful is about 

.to happen. This state of suffering 
-has been brought on by overtaxing the men
tal and physical powers; and mark well, suf
ferers, unless' you find relief from the true 
remedy look ovt for paresis, paralysis and 
dread insanity ! No necessity to give away a 
large slice of yonr wealth for relief. Paine's 
Celery Compound is able to accomplish what 
vou so greatly desire. It has restored to new 
if. more desperate cases, tbamyonra. and 
many of these tormer sufferers still live as 
witnesses for this great remedy and then- 
testimony is on record. It is for you-to de
termine whether you will live in suffering 
and die iater on from it may be, insanity, or 
bv using Paine’s Celery Compound, that per
fect food for brain and nerves, live in per
fect health and extend your life to a good old

■Toronto, June 1,1891.

MEN’S, BOYS’L m THF MATTER OF THE ES-

jaSïSS:?
j

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
And Lakeside House

•ome
le mord meeting before her 

departure for New York.
Will address oned

;13
m

Lh,0vî^lre.trtitost*to of California, U.S., 

City of Toronto,

îSfâB'SSlTS-r
cuto^will proceed to distribute the estate of the 
«Aid deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
hlvInirSrerd only to those claims of wtueh uotlce

%Sbs*£S&2S2
îSd m to P»t diitTibuted, to any person 

Ï whose claim or claims notice 
or p®1?^ hv the said solicitors for

OPEN JUNE 10THTo-night,Tuesday, June gd
[of

building.

Samson, Kennedy & Co
o ÎVTÔNEY TO LOAN ON MORTGaiGES,

Policy Broker, 5 Torontostreet, g“—
SlOO.OOÔ'ïSl mndL

5ta and C per ’cent, on ctsilnd c ity I’ropeimeT. 
Builders’ Irens promptly arranged. L. H. Moffatt 
& Co., 20 Toronto-street. Can ad i Pwtrenent
Buildinga _________ ___ _________ anem
TÏRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FUtof 
XT and second mortgage Dickson * Irwin,
AiRjminz-arcade, Toronto. ----- --------- -
A TONEY LENT ON THE SECUKJTÏ OF

to extinguish their mortgage debts by such

g^isssst»^ aw

a nnlTHRlIIM HggAUDITOR 1UIV1
AT 8 O’CLOCK, IN THE The3

at
'3.

0 The public cordiaUy invited to attend.

SILVER COLLECTION.
44 Scott and 19 Colborne-stgeets, Toronto.DIVIDENUS.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN A IN
VESTMENT COMPANY, WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BESTMUSEE

THEATRE
.ROBINSON’S 1DIVIDEND NO. 27.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend atthe

rÆrja

Doors COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.
THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMUED

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
HEAD OmCE-« Ktograt-re^Ereti TebP |

gberey-‘^eta°T^lep“neIm I 861 PFo»t ef Berkeley-,tract; Telephone 894

NOEL MARSHAIvIv, - - MANAGER

Perfonnancre^, 8 wri ^ ®mp “• 

IN THE THEATRE:

boger bros: eomebi combinitibs.r 26! 1.JUTh“transfer books win be closed from 22nd to 
30th inst., both days inclusive.

By order of the ^^ÇoMLINSON, Manager. 

Toronto, 2nd June, 1891.

IN THE LECTURE HALL:
the famous v*'

Ieast, Toronto.OU
It $200,000 TO LOANROOSTER ORCHESTRA HOWLAND, ARNOLDI & BRISTOL, 

g Solicitors for Executor.
Dated at Toronto this second day of June. 1891.

°M m-cg^ Sii?
ç notes discounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.s WESTERN CANADA LOAN & 
SAVINGS COMPANY

A troupe of Barnyard Musicians; also

THE LUCASSA1RS
age.

Canada Coal CompanyiThe Harriers.
f ■I The members of the well-known Ranelagh 

Harriers’ Club of London, Eng., know what 
is best when one writes like the following, 
ifr W F. Jefferies member of the club, 
says- “I find St. Jacobs Oil the best remedy 
I have ever used for sprains, stiffness and 
bruises. It quickly removes pams and 
swellings, and if rubbed into the muscles it 
will be found of great benefit to all athletes, 
lmay also add that several friends of mine 

oil a cure for rheumatism

182 and 184 Yonge-street

Two doors north of Queen-street.

re. WM. A. LEE & SON auction sales.Lde
56th Half-Yearly Dividend.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

Five Per Cent, for the half year ending on 
SOtb June instant, being at the rate of ten 
per cent, per annum, has been declared on 
the paid-up capital stock, and that the same 
will be payable at the offices of the Company, 
No 76 Church-street, Toronto, on and after 
Tuesday, the 8th day of July, 189 L 

Transfer books will be closed from the 20tb 
to the 30th day of June, inclusive.

W. S. LEE, Managing Director.

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company Office! 10 ADELAIOE-STREET Ball. Telephone B& the MART

m ESTABLISHED 1834
Auction Sale of Small Stock

NS SUCCESSORS TO S. CRANE & CO.
ONLY IMPORTERS OF

loe.
@T [The Reliable Drygoods Me» of lb.

rontOvl GW) DUGIN mm
BY MR. O. S. VOGT

—AND AN-

ORATORIO BY THE CHOIR

25BUSINESS CARDS.

uorth of Eglinton-aveaue. ____________

fsSe»-SÆ
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

MEltSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR 
etc., books balanced. 20 Toronto-street.

G SCRANTON COAL t
bave found the 
and neuralgia.” GROCERIES, TEAS, rOffice—117 Queen-street West. Dock and Office—Foot 

of Princess-street.
CROCKERY, ETC.

favored with Instructions to sell at The 
Mart, St King-street east, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE lO, 1891
» Ornerai Assortment of Groceries, Crockery, 
Glaàfwïï® and atout 900 Packages Congo Tea.
u““ TeFmsCash. Sale at 2.80 p.m.

XOf the Church of Oar Lady of Lourdes, 
under the leadership or

HeadHoneymoon in a Canoe.
In St. Peter s Church yesterday afternoon Miss 

Alice Grundy was married to Rev. Cecil C. Owen, 
assist ant °mln lster of St. Peter’s Church, by 
Archdeacon Boddy assisted by the groom’s 
brother. After the ceremony the Lord’s Supper

2

OL G. We are ISA-L. J. R. RICHARDSON THE BANK. OF TORONTO %Telephone 786.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRYWill be given in St. Michael’s Cath^rnl on
At 8 î=loe=kdaAdmb!ionnfree.J Vsüvto col-

lection will be taken up. .

DETECTIVE.
....................re*........... .....................
TTOWIE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELV 
XjL ington-street west, Toronto; established 
1868; reliable men furnished at from $2 to $6 
per day. An active partner wanted.

#r r <i DIVIDEND NO. 70.was partaken of, while the crowd of spectators 
stoodin front of the church waiting for the ap
pearance of the happy couple. In this they were

/tESEsuESEEE" "manlaits point.

parlor K?org!!on!Vf‘om0wbich point the’jran- nilCEM'Q OWN BAND 
S? T^awUrvirTondT ^ !lake°at till t LI1 O UKVil DPMI V 

rn home about 
St. Peter’s Church

67 ADELAIDE-STRCET WEST.L

OLIVER, CO ATE & CO. Goods Transferred Free of Charge to Any 
City West

Good Called For andMDellvered toAny Part
^ ^’hetransfer books will be closed from the 18th

be held at the banking house of the institution on 
Wednesday, the 17th day of June next the chair 
m be taken at noon.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, April 22, 1891.

ure Auctioneers.
LEGAL CARDS.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY. <•/be: -T AWRENCB, ORMI8TON & DREW, B.VB- 
11 risters, Solicitors, etc.. 16 Toronto-street, 

Toronto, a! G. F. Lawrence, W. 8. Ormiston, 
LLB.. J. J. Brew.

\249 of the City. The best Is the cheapest. The one 
rhioh will Hive the moat aetlefac-not

-
Julylupiia TO-XIGHT.

GO TO THE CYCLORAMA. 
See the Battle of Gettysburg

chUdren 10 cents.

_______at
o purchase. Do 

led. Examine all others thor- 
ghly, then call at my warehouse 
d corfipare wheels.

GEO. F. B0STWICK,

ma, P.Q., and will relu
36 The congregation of ot. revei » vuuiuu 
furnished a bouse for the young folks and pre
sented them a purse of $5tX).

Cacouna,

—£------ D PERRY, BAltRlSi'KB, SOLIUITOB,

^wre^ruJM»^
ton-street east, Toronto. ___________ _
V, c. ROBINSON, BABBISTEK, ETC., SOUi 
1 j, oitor for County of York, Toronto atfir '*■ 
amora. Toronto office: 19 Manning Arcade. -
Telephone 1724. _ _î_______________
TTIBÂNK L WEBB, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

Offices. Canada Life Building, Toronto

hotels and restaurants.

T^Al.MER HOUSE—OOUN'EK KING AND 
A York-streets, Toronto—only *2 per day; 
laoKerby House, Brantford,_______________ eJ

ND

J.& J. L. O’MALLEYyWith health and beauty laden, 
A rich and priceless thing. 

To woman, paie and wasted,

5VA rich and pnceiei 
To woman, paie and waste 

My precious gift I bring. 
Buch the object and 

woman's valued friend. 
Prescription. Don’t let

24 west Front-at., Toronto.
jge gup- 
r pints 
Lna the

ira fine 
ih and
Equal, if

L Extra 

ts and

ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL 
Loan & Investment Company

such the mission of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite 

unreasonable prejudice 
prevent vou from sharing the health and beauty 
proffered, in good faith, by this most excellent 
Remedy! None of the almost countless weak
ness and diseases peculiar to women but that 
readily yield to its magical power! Manufac
tured, recommended, sold through druggists, 
und guaranteed by the World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association. Buffalo, N.Y., to give satis
faction in every case, or money paid for it cheer
fully refunded.

246 Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

Proprietors of the Hygienic 
Carpet Cleaner for the Domin-

lake view HOTEL,lon of Canada-

S. «aiL^ouTo^.te

ssgM’v» «^rettV
Sreet car from Union Station wiU taka you to 
the door. 130

TORONTO.

AUCTION SALÊTO-DAY
_ 35-4jORSES, 

carriages, harness,
gALE SHARP AT 11.

GRAND, Proprietor and Auctioneer.

fr 11
nbat-clban-oosy

JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT
207 YONGE-ST.. OPPOSITE ALBERT.

Open day and night Strictly flrstrClass. Meals 
served to order only. Telephone 2399-

z'' i

S (Limited)
dividend no. ®o.

TYETACHED house or semi-de-
\J inched wanted for an imm.tdiate 

purchaser, suitable for a small family, 
north of Carl ton-street to Bloor, medium
sized. for $8000 or $0000, having the re
cent sanitary and other improvements. 
Owners open to sell will please let us have 
particulars—where straight market value 
w 11 be given. Fancy prices not enter
tained.

ETC.

SSSSSS1
will be payable at the office of the Company, 
Arcade; Victoria-street, Toronto, on and after 
Thursday, the 2nd 

The transfer books will be closed from the 16th 
to the 30th of June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN, 

Manager. 
626466

‘ A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
/X Canada Life Buildings (let floor), 40-46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T
Allan, J. Baird. ________ _____________________

J HOLMAN & CO„ BARRISTERS, ETO. 
86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol

ies Elliott.

W. D. CARPETS CLEANEDC. A LARGE IMPORTATION

—OF— ,

32o. Ottawa Hanks Lose 820,000.
In the Straight Lake train wreck, in which the 

express and mail cars were destroyed by fire on 
May 10th. the banks shipping from Ottawa to 
Winnipeg lost $20.000. The amount was made up 
of bank notes aud was shipped by registered 
postoffice package. The Dominion Express 
Company who operate the express business on 
the CPR .have recovered t heir safe, which passed 
through the wreck, and when opened yesterday 
morning found alt money and valuable packages 
were in good ordre. It is not necessary to add 
that the banks interested will ship by express in 
the future.

RUSSELL’Sman. Char By this process will not stretch or 
shrink. Extracts Carpet Worms, 
raises the nap and renews the 
colors as no other machine can do.

Orders by Telephone promptly at
tended to.

Telephone No. 1057.

ÂNSFORD ic LENNOX, BARRISTERS 
Solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street East. 

J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.
R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,

16 King-street east STRAW SAILORS26 Toronto.
IvifliREDrrH, CLARKE, BOWES 4c HILTON 
[VI Barristers, Sollcitors,etc., *f Churchetreet, 

Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke, 
K. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. 
raTfÂCLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 

Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.om our 
and de
le cars,

FOR CHILDREN 
Ladies’ Cloth Sailor Hats

and Boys’ Cloth Caps
J caret Opened.

9 KING-ST. WEST. 246GToronto, June 3, 1891.m t MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.MB. t
ERRORS OF YOUNG AND ULO1 TENDERS. BRITISH APRICÂK■VifiSEQu &l:sh^M’a

r<F. W- Maclean. _ m
Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-streat.

Organic Weakness. Failing Memory, Lack 
of Energy,Physical Docnv,positively cured by 
Hazeltoms Vitalize!’. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition. Stunted 
Development, L'iss of Power, Pains in the 
Back. Night Emissions. Drain in Urine, Sem
inal Losses,. Sleoplessnes, Excessive Iudul- 

i gence, etc., etc. Every bottle guarantee. 
iVddress, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. E.

IHAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 30b 
[ Youge-street, Toronto, Ont.

STOCK of GOLD and 
SILVER

Watchei,
Jewelry, etc.

m ORENADIBK

J.&J.XrUGSDXKa ICE COMPANYBusiness College
ARCADE, YONGE-ST. 

TORONTO

Minier Sports.

1ers now 
[ for do
its of tba

CO.
[anager. _

gay winter season exposes many to at- 
if colds, (roughs, hoarseness, tightness of 

chest, asthma, bronchitis, etc., which requires 
n reliable remedy like tiagyard’s Pectoral Balaam 
for their relief ar.d cure. Known as reliable for 
over thirty years. The best cough cure.

X f ACDONALD, MACINTOSHS McCKiMMON, 
JXjL Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street 
west. Money to loan._________________________

The 
tacks o 101 yonge-street,

Telephone 2675.
R. A. SCARLETT, MANAGER.

OFFICE:!

47 Scott-street, Corner Colborne.
Tel. 3171 Ice Houses. Office Tel. 2075.

LAKE SIMCOE
GRENADIER POND.

(Spring Water Ice) 246

îSSHS&ïSSvfi
1891, for the following works:

the Toronto
r OUNT, MARSH, UNDSEY & LINDSEY, 
I j barristers, solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, 

25 Toronto-street, Toronto, opposite postottiee. 
Telephone 45. William Lount, U.C., A H. Marsh, 
Q.C., George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.

WBÊKÊBÊÊÊÊ CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 
- $50,000.00.

SEWERSTwenty Cents und Upwards.
The Traders’ Bank in the advertisement of 

their “Household Savings Bank* stated that none 
of the savings hanks of the country "receive 
smaller sums than one dollar.’’ Such, however, 
is not the case. The Home Savings & toan Co. 
receive sums on deposit of twenty cents and 
i,.,wards. The Traders gladly makes the cor
rection. ,_____ _________________ _

A summer session for teachers and others 
For further mfor-

C. O’DEA,
Secretary.

from July 2 to July 3L 
mat!on address fJSE&SSi'm n^f"« tf Dundt-.et

C7Æm'toe tore, ota marked check pay
able toüie order of the City Treesurer, for the 
sum of 5 per cent, on the value of the work ten
dered for under *1000, and ^ per cent ovre that

jssafiRsswaMss ar sis 
sisasswaass
will be ruled out as informal. . ,

ittee do not bind themselves to ac-

DOCTOR GULL’S MEDICAL. Still being cleared out at XCLAR- 
L near 
jmentsi jTTOME AND MEDICAL ATTENTION FOR 

XJL ladies during confinement; confidential. 
Room 27, Yonge-street Market.
T3R0R VEttNOY, ELECTRO-THERAPEU- 
tr tist, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 

diseases. Institution, 231 Jarvis-street.
tSTb. wat.Tz, HOMŒOPATHIST, 326 JARVIS 
| j street, corner Carlton. Diseases of children 

and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn
ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday even 
8 to 9. Telephone

NORWOOD LAKE
(Spring Water lce~)

ly cures Gonohoea. 
î all other remedies 

r Bottle.
Celebrated English Reine 
Gleet aud Stricture where t 

fail Price $1 Pe
Ut HORSE, 4 Prizee, *30W eaoh...;;;»l|OM

55 .. - looo “ .......... 4,000
Other starters, 4 prize», divided equally 8.000 
Non-starters. “
JgîSââlM'u. - ®=-°%4E,aFpZEa
Tickets numbered 1 to 2500—Four of each.
Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. 9. ____
14/- Kreult1 mailed to country subscriber»

guaranteed to fill.
GEO. OARSLAKE, Prop.. 

Mansion House, MON’® r 
“Cambridgeshire" Oct. 20. *40,OOP

AUCTION PRICESER.
t East MEDLAND & JONESAgency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto.

-----Mention World. SEWER PIPE40ES” Tlie New Air Ship.
The new air shin travels 200 miles an hour; good 

time but none too quick if one wanted Hagyard's 
Yellow Oil. This peerless, paiu-soothing remedy 
is a prompt and pleasant cure for sore throat, 
rrotip colds, rhuniatisin. pains in the chest and 
back neuralgia. For external and internal use.

INSURANCE, MAH. BUILDING, TORONTO

if ; r

NO RESERVE. 0
MEETINGS'— Ihe mar- 

les, ete. (AMERICAN)
Bargains at Your Own FiguresThe Board of Trade of the 

City of Toronto.
Secretary’s Office, Toronto, June 8th, 1891.

NOTICE OF MEETING.

T THE COLIN - HAMILTON CO*6(1The Comm.
cept the lowest or any tender^ gHAW

Chairman Committee on Works. 
Committee Room, Toronto, June 8, 1821-_______

Address:Ston Price J5c.

Sanitarium tor Medical and Surgical Treatment el 
Diseases oi Women and

PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL 
SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT. 

DR. LATIMER PICKERING,
DR ANNIE LOUISE PICKERING. 

Office consultation 9 to 10 am.. 1 to 2 and 7 to 
9 u.iu. ®d

HOUSE
TORONTO artists.’Tis Meet They Should Play.

Editor Work!: The butchers of this city, very- 
useful In thdfr place, have agreed to keep Wed- 
nesdav afternoon a half holiday during the tropi
cal mon tba All hands in the trade can enjoy the 

air and nature’s resurrection In the glens

T Vil FORSTER, PUPIL OF sioUGBREAU, J , Fluery. Lefevre, Boutenger and Carious 
81 King-street east (Lresona.)__________

I3 ElJAMES P
Has made arrangements to supply his numer- 
3US customers with all of the choicest Boses, 
Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with anv other house in the 

city. Telephone 1401. Jo

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent 

Telephone - 37<33
Office—Livings ton Building, 34 Yonge-street 

Toronto. *
Yabds—44 Prioo-streeL Toronto.

INK NO. 1
TO XjET.

Berkeley-itreet, No. 336. Brick front» f 
rooms, all conveniences. Low roui to 

Telephone 1M8 ten int Apply on premises

The members of the Board are hereby noti -

œ m1wtâssztü lib
nst.). at 12.10 o’clock noon, for the purpose ot 
«'Ct’iving a resolution from the Council of the 
toaid with respect to the death of 
light Hon. ST Macdonald. By order

VETERINARY,
1. A/-^, 
hipbuilder,

nearing
ntendsl
.TY 248
ebb art

ji i EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
\JT list, 108 King-street west, Toronto. Tele- 
phone No. 1819. -
ZXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
Cr Intirmary, Temperance - street. Pvuwioai 

2 assistants in attendance day or night.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT R M ARA iSuER OF MARRIAGE
XI, Licensee S Toronto-street. Evenings, 6J9 
Jar vis-street.

water, , „.

buRin.-ai men in thecity. .I^.vV!1_Pay’ dd work 
an’a uo play makes Jack a dull toy- B 

Toronto. June 8. JaiHS Britton.
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HOUSEHOLD SAVINGS BONK WILLIAMS T.passenger traffic.PASSENGERjraAFFlC. mlower and weak In tone, The clearances from 
four Atlantic ports were 808,000 bushels of wheat 
and 57,000 packages of flour. Towards the dose 
of the market It was rumored that large freight 
engagements had been made for wheat shipments 
from this port, but these stories hove been 
started so often that this had no effect. Our 
letters from abroad, received to-day, say that 
whatever effect their bad crons may have later 
on, the large amount of wheat afloat, whtdi will 
be kept up by India for some time yet and will 
then be supplemented by American shipments, 
is Ukely to prevent any further advance in their 
markets and is more liable to produce a decline. 
The outlook for higher prices in American 
markets is for the present not flattering. All our 
weather crop advices to-day are of the most 
favorable kind. Corn has been strong and higher, 
a’though the volume of trade has not been large. 
Oats were dull, with but little of interest in the 
market. Provisions have been dull and weak, in 
spite of the fact that receipts hogs were smaller 
than estimate# and prices fractionally higher. A 
noteworthy feature of the market was tree sell
ing of lard for foreign account. July stuff con- 
tinues to come on the market, and before the end 
of the month seems likely to produce a heavy 

The close of the market was weak.

«arrstrs
bogs nominally $<5 50 to $6.75.

PROVISIONS.
Eggs firmer and * higher. Butter unchanged. 

Commission houses quote as follows:
drn;,rme.

large rolls, 11c to I2*$c a lb: 
prime lb. rolls, 15c to 16c: «tore packed, 
8c to 10c a lb; new cured roll bacon, 8c a 
lb: ne,v cured bams, HHc a lb; new cured 
backs and bellies, 10c to 11c a lb: new cured 
long dear bacon. 8c to 8^0 a lb; cheese, 10c 
for new and l»c to litec for September 
make a lb: lard, BMc to 10c a lb for Canadian tube 
and palls.

CÜNARDHamilton,Toronto and Montreal
DININ6 AND LUNCH ROOMS

For LADIES and GENTS
.HOT WlS for breakfast,

66 YONGB -

Popular Passenger Steamer PIANOS88. LINEOCEAN FOR EUROPE S
JOHN T. TOWERS, Maeter

EEIb HÉl THB.iS£:
111. For freight or passage apply to

W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge-lt, Toronto.

WHEAT.1EEÎGÜ1ABDÀÏF0B Endorsed by the beet authorities In thewerkt

R. S' Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A. F. WEBSTER
J946AGENT.

68 Yonge-street.
wxi? fork

h
HeMULLS MANIPULATE 

STOCK KXCHAN
946

NIAGARA JWER LINE GRAND TRUNK RY.BROWNE&WILS0N WAGONSMontreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges— 
The Money Market—Grain and Flour— 
Produce and Provisions—Beerbotim’s 
Report—yew York Cotton Exchange— 
The Visible Supply—Toronto nnd Mon- 
treat Stock* In Store.

A".ahn,p,L,'Wh& §ffraanndS!,r'- 
minion Lines.

rfaesafeiBi TOASSIGNEES IN TRUST,
ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

Reports and statements of affairs with cart 
fled balance sheets prepared.

Room 87, Canada Life Building. 
44 Klng-et. West.

Telephone 3509.

PALACE STEAMERS

CH1CORA AND CIBOLA
hi every sort at the

pressure.

TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST 1 Iin connection with Vanderbilt system of railway» 
leave Toronto tour times dally (except Sunday)

ssssss
Leave Yonge-street Wharf 7 am., 11 am.,

2 PncklTOP.tUall P^dparitmcre^ Maaager, -------------------

NIAGARA FALLS LINE ALLM„LEE'
Juue 11

JTickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Pasaenger Agent.

Monday Evinin'o, June 6. 
Transactions on local Stock Exchange aggregat

ed 176 shares.
Wheat on the curb In Chicaeo at 8.10 was quot

ed at «tty

Stock.
20 Temperance-st, Toronto /ST. LAWRKNCK MARKET.

The usual Monday’s quietude reigned on the 
market to-day, receipts being small and business 
quiet. Prices unchanged.

Eggs—Eggs firm and unchanged at 18c to 14c 
per dozen. , „

Butter—In liberal supply and unchanged: large 
rolls 12c to 14c, pound rolls 15c to 10c, tub 14c to
16c, crocks 14c to 10c. . Atchison................

Potatoes—Steady and unchanged; stogie bags chi.,Burlington * Q 
$1.90 to $1.85, wagon load lots $1.10 to $115- *

Turnips—In fair demand at $1.80 to $1.95 per S™1'"
bag: carrots 75c per bag; parsnips plentiful at gîe.’.T^. .........

. . Jersey Central........................
; russets are quoted Louisville & Nash..................

Mo. Pacific ........................
K. T and New Eng.............
Northern Pac. Prêt................
Northwestern..........................
North Amn. Co......................
Bock Island............................
Richmond Terminal...............
Sliver Certi
St. Paul...........
Am. Sugar Ret 
Union Pacific..
Western Union

D’ALTIMASSEY-TCSONTO
Carriage and Implement Emporium, « 1

THI “WHITE BUILDINC,”
126 King St. East, Toronto*

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market as re 

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co. were as follows:
, zConsols closed at 96 1-16 for money and 95 5-16 

for account, a decline of *£ on opening.

Bullion to Ibe amount of £80.(XX) was taken into 
tt* Bank of England to-day on balance.

gold was reported to have 
York to-day ror shipment.

Telephone 435.
i

!Op'ng H l'st Low't Clo’gdescription.
AMtsa3,W6144

?7>: double trip» . IlSARDINIAN......... June 10
Dominion and Beaver Lines. 
Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Royal Netherlands Line.
French Line- 
Anchor Line.
P. Si O. & Orient R.M.S.

and other lines too numerous to men
ticket you to any point in the world direct. 

Lake steamers to sll point», book tickets, * 
Information cheerfully giyen by

MELVILLE jjt RICHARDSON, 
The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 

Adelaide-at east or Telephone 8010.

I IHalf a million in 
been engaged In New

AJSSS&SÜ&'SSt ««.’K
corded as high as H2&

A wear ago to-day white wheat sold on the 
street here at St spring at »5e, goose

4SL6»49

93*54*
Str. EMPRESS OF INDIA»

l «8
\

68 •a25c per bag.
Apples—Dull and unchanged 

at $4 to $4.50 and spies at $6.
‘ii Leaves Geddee’ wharf at 7.80 a.m. and 8.40 p.m. 

dally for The HI
[PAC aiMItrB]t>7ff*

8
<’oias»4to 33* St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 

^Buffalo, Rochester and 
New York.

Family tickets for sale. Low rates to exour- 
Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress

674.69 canGARDEN theIt»
«
$ If* 
Si* Ü* 
8014 80aj

"«ii 68 IN CONNECTION WITH THE Peietc.

i 86
64

Ctias

to liabilities is 44.85 per cent.

tiflcatee ..........HOSE erâljslon part ies, 
ticket ofticea and on wbarr. 98Wi Conj

Mod

Cttai

solution]
directioj 
and indi

TRADERS’ BANK6344W H I CORAmià

WHITE STAR LINETTiOGS FIR* AT 19c.; BUTTER NOT SO 
Hi plentiful at 12c to 16c: Dried Apples 8c to 
uc. Beans, «1.60 to «1.90. Potatoes, *1 to fl.lOper 
bag. Consignments of above solicited. We have 
for sale all the above at above prie**. Also 
Fear man’s Lard, Hams and Bacon, choice new 
Cheese and pure clover Honey. Also Delhi Jams. 
For which we solicit your orders. J. F. Young 
& Co., produce commissioners, 74 Front-street
east, Toronto.________________________

J. J. Dixon & Co. received the following to-day 
over their private wire from Henry Allen <fc Co. 
of New York : Manipulation of a pretty 
desperate character was resorted to by bui| 
speculators to-day. They rigged the London 
market in every active stock, and by bidding up 
quotations on the other side a point or so tried to 

quotations here up on the sentiment thus 
manufactured. There has been no pressure to 
sell from anybody to-daf. disbelievers in the 
market holding aloof, waiting apparently to see 
how tar the washing up process would be 
turned. When the manipulation 
the ticker stood still, 
industry, however, the bull contingent met with 
some obstacles of a pretty pronounced sort. 
Such, for instance, as treason among their own 
followers, for there are suspicions that one or 
two imported leaders in some big pools have i

g out upon their followers. Among bankers 
is a very blue feeling touching the future of 

source come 
like a bond 

t is one of the

in Milwaukee at 98c, fell office and closed «uneHstttss&ssea
$1.07; in Detroit, opened and closed at 99c.

—AND- ECONOMY WITH COMFORTRICE LEWIS & SON CIBOLA
BOOK TICKETS

Call and see our Stanhope Gig, used by the 
leading physiciaris'-of the city; also the latest 
style four-wheel Dog Carts. Kensingtons and top 
phaetons at WILLIAM DIXON’S. 63 and 65 Adtr- 
faide-street west, next door to Grand’s. 3H6

The new, Magnificent Steamers
majestic and teutonic

have staterooms of an unusually high character

are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of .fare* etu. 
from agents of the tine or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 60 Yonga-sL. Toronto

(Limited)

Cor. King A Vlctorla-sts., Toronto
i»

paper, 
for the j 

both hei 
ad vanta 
to disco 
will be I 

moruinj 
Sir Jod 

private 
McCart 
Warwicj 
He is fd 
fall shaj 
in it hid 

present 
has unj 
tario I 
Mr. Mcj 
of all hi] 
his entre 
as was a 
hand in 
nominee

1Telephone 2217.

T 40 YONOE-ST
local stock exchange.

There was a little done in bank stocks, but 
miscellaneous were inactive. Values were steady.

STM
11214. Toronto fell off 1. Merchants was quoted 
Is tower. Commerce advanced 14- .‘“W*?*;

1K
with bids unebangti- British America was 'held 
14 higher. Western Assurance was held it lower 
.nthbids 14 higher. N.W.L. was firmer with 
bids $4 higher. Quotations are:

Full ParticularsBEKRBOH M *8 REPORT. THE

vorn improving. Mark fane—Wheat slow, Am
erican corn firmer, Danubian turn dearer, flour 
steadier; spot good Danubian corn 27s 6a, was 
27s 6d; prompt 25e, was 25s 6d: ditto good mixed 
American corn 28s, was 27s 9d; straight Minnesota 
flour 29s, was 29s. Good cargoes Chilian wheat 

was 41s; present and following 
month 40s 9d, was 41s: ditto Walla off the coast 
42s 6d, was 43s 8d: present and following month 

48s; good mixed American 
corn present ana following month 27 s. 
was 27s 9d. French country markets
quiet, and steady. Weather in Eng
land cooler and flue. Liverpool—Spot wheat, 
not much demand, corn firmer at 5s o>4. 
dearer. Indian shipments wheat to United King
dom 110,000 qrs; to continent 130,000 qrs.

Corner of Yonge and Colborne-streets. PERRY CARTC. W. IRWIN

IUSK0M 111 EE0H8IU DM IMIMTIOI CO.'S s
As easy as a boat.

No horse motion on 
the roughest road.

A fine stock of
GLADSTONES, KENS1NCTON5I.

PHAETONS, ROAD WAGONS,
and all kinda of carriages.

MATTHEW GUY,
129 and 131 Queen-St^Eaat

Splendid Upper Cabin Royal Mall Steamer,

“ MANITOU,”
iou£Œ°t&

^Huves 1PARRY SOUND daily at 7a.m. for 
renetanguiehene or Midland.

Leaves FENETANOUISHENE on arrival of 
Jail train on Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays

^Leaves "miÏiLAND ou arrival of Mail trahi on
T'^odyrafl»^/coun«;tlons with Toronto, Hamll- 
ton and all points on the Midland system.

Glose connections at Orillia with the Sault Ex
press for Gravenhurst, Bracebridge, Huntsville. 
Burk’s Falls ami all points north. For further 

particulars apply to
A. P. GOCKBURN, General Manager, 

Gravenhurst,
Or to any Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Agent

bold
a lioff the coast 41s, I $1,000,000

600,000
4i AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 

PAID-UP CAPITAL -

i«
was not active 

Even with all their
I

42s 6d, was
12 tc-x 4 F- M. 

Ask’d. B1A Ask’d. Bid l1

iloatreal.......... ........
Ontario............. .
Toronto...................
Merchant»’........*...
Commerce.......... ...
§!#::=
Standard..................

220 218 ns * u2 
*12

t45i< 14SM
126* .26 
161 16UÜ 
287M *** 
155 151
158 154
U« 1U0 
148 1474
ni* m
... 87
78 714
784 78

Î5* ill14 
218 

454 144 
1264- V264
161 I8U
2274 
.... 151

r> 246neen
One of the fast ayde-built steamshipsm seilin

there THE TORONTOManitoba, 
Alberta and 

Athabasca
£10;000 the money market; from every i 

agree.ng statements that nothing 
market is to be found anywhere. It 
gravest features of the present situation that 
such a company as the L. <6 N. has had a loan 
fail upon its hands, but the L4N. is not lone
some. Every company with bonds to sell is in 

y boaL There is uo perceptible 
fu what by courtesy is still called

DIHBOTOHS i
154158 El E0TR1C LIGHT 09Hamilton 

British America.... 
"Western Assurance.

1014 h»
IS* Hi* - President 

Vice-President. 
Hamilton. 
Toronto. 
Toronnto.

Mr. Alexander Manning, Toronto, 
Mr. William Bell, Guelph,

Mr. R. Thomson^,
Mr. S. F. McKinnon,
Mr. A. A. Allan,

To Lend at Lowest RatesDominion Telrenioh""7.'.X- ... 87
7214 7IK

is>s re
iso

.... 114
ne

the same shakCan. Northwest Land Co.........
short imerest 
the stock market.«aSHHSSS:British C. L. * Investment....

Canada Permanent ...........  ..
“ “ 38 per cent..

Canadian S.ALoan.................
Central Canada U*h.;--------
Dominion Bevins* and Loan... 
Farmers’ L. A Savings .. ......

- w 20 per cent...

RdmlnOOriOrid™,;;;... .;
•• •• 20 per cent....

Imperial L. and investment...
Tne Lands. Company..:.......
London and C. L. * A.............
London Loan............... .
London A Ontario......................

Ontario Loan «
People’s Loan.-. w ^
Real Estate Loan A Deb Co...
Toronto L. A InreL Co............
Toronto Beal Estate A Inv. .. 
I'nion Loan

Iri Small sums*
LIMITED

Esplanade, Foot Scott-streel
CONTRACTORS FOR *

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

STEAMER “LAKESIDE”
ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every

Monday, Thursday and Saturday
on arrival of the Steamship Express toeing 
Toronto at 11.20 a.ro. for Fort William 
direct (calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 

v). making close connection with the through 
trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway for 

British Columbia and all points m

:uo A. E. AMES lIf is inBank of Commerce Building. \ vrjS;ÆM1L1US JARVIS,, Member Toronto Slock Exchsnje.

Stock Broker & Financial Agon’
Debentures bought

Money to loan at lowest cur
rent rates.

H. S. STRATHY,OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET. I

y Oswego, June 8, 1 p. m.—Nothing doing m 
Canadian barley; no receipts or shipments. 
Canal freights weak at 2%c to New York, 2J4o to 
Albany.

Inspector.and sold. General Manager. accept e 
Abbott 
is the lil 
so 146 n 
vailed 
His at

1254
’.55
148 Winnipeg, 

the Northwest aud Pacific Coast.••••• 1 
m*

i» g
....
V.V 130
— id*

* Savings ..........
•^CuadsuT^.^. !»

THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
.... Liverpool, June 8.—Wheat steady, demand 
.... poor, holders offer moderately^ Coru^fimi,_de-
•••• ?2d“whder nomimS: Kansas winter, 8e od;

No. 1 Cat, 8e $14d to 8s 6d. corn, 6s 814d. Peas, 
•" 6a. Pork, 53s 6d- Lard. 31s 4d. Bacon, lodg 
■■■" and short clear 39s 6d to 30s. Tallow, 26s. 
.... Cheese, white and colored, new, 48s.

: DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.

The fine Steamer “Lakeside" leaves Milloy’s 
wharf, foot of Yonge-street, for St. Catharines 
daily at 3.40 p.m., making close connections with 
VS elland, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

46 Klng-st. WTelephone 2314. A new, attractive, and most convenient Barings Bank System will be opened by The 
Traders’ Bank of Canada, that handsome building situated on the eornerof Ycmgean'
Colborne-streets, in the very heart of Toronto, and easily accessible by all street car lines.

On application to us upon the form attached, we will supply you with a Household 
Savings Bank sending same to Tour residence or place of "business, free of charg , 
a handsome Nichel-Plated Iron Model of our Building, 9x8x5 incite., and co=tammg four

= THE TRUSTS CORPUS,™,,. <

an officer to the houses of applicants to collect and count the de^te <0n” ^™°Dt ‘
residences but oftener at stores), entering the same in pass-book. heM by the de^dlto^atid 

the Bank memorandum book which he will carry with him. Of course itisnotneces
Household Bank. If more convenient our 
Interest wiU be allowed at the rate of four 
month following the date of collection.

HENRY BEATTY, 
M«" Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.

W. a VAN HORNE, 
President, 

Montreal.
Drummond & Brown received the following 

to-day over their private wire from Larontagne,
movnüig ^’to 1 per cent, above Saturday’s

ïü.^î’iuid tit-’pauL^The principal feature in stock g|. CAHMO.VA.
market again was Chicago Gas, which opened -/a (Canada Lake Superior Transit Go., Limited.) 
SfigfS ^yu;« Sailing from Geddas’ wh^f,Jonge^L
bvtoortil. Attiiisvu also advanced by London s commencing Saturday. 13th mst., daily, an 
buying. We are inclined to think the market has follows: _ - 1n .
advanced only temporarily, mere yet seems to be During TONE to Lome Park, 10 a.nt. and 
a bearish undertone aud it wdl take some time ^ p m. ; to Grimsby Park at 2 p.uL, on Tues- 
before bulls are again finally on top. It ^ doubt- ^ Thursdays and Saturdays, 
eu if any gold will go out uorrmv ul During JULY to Lome Park at 10 a.m. andBBSâêr-______ ______-------------------------—------- — a.m. aud 2 p.m.; to Grimsby Park, i.JO a.m.

” and 2 p.m. , ,
Sunday schools and societies special rates on 

application to Company's Office, 9 Front-street 
V east. Peter McIntyre, 93 York-street, or to W. A. 

Geddes, 69 Yonge-st reel.

H. M. Pellatt,
Secretary

A. H. Campbell,
President.

J. J. Weight, Manager and Electrician.
g»: neLCan.*Mort. Co 

Debenture..... -TO-VJ0 of Mr. 
change1IIIE, FRINGE, SWITZERLAND ti

■' ;

SI. LAWMCÏ PODHBRY CO. 81 Frida) 
ment of

the most favorable route is

RED STAR LINEj 282-268 Front-Street East, Toronto, 

Manufacturera of
OFT ONTARIO

0FFICS: 23 Toronto - street, Toronto
mu MELFORT BOULTON Mails.Carrying United States and Belgian Royal

passengers visiting both Continent and 
England save crossing Channel twice and return 
via Liverpool.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street.

An
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCK BROKER AND ESTATE AGENT.
«aidtisnm,6i5,irams[rams grantedupon

nry that all deposits should be made in the 
clients can deposit direct at our main office, 
per cent, per annum, dating from the first of the

did few persons would care to face a teller with a ten or twenty-five cent deposit, beside 
which they have to be visited at fixed hours, involving a loss of time, often representing 

money than that to be deposited. By onr system the» difficulties are overoome. «no 

time is lost and no sumis too email to be deposited.

CAPITAL $1.000.000,7- investments MADE. the
And Castings of Every Description.MONEY TO LOAN i the Quel 

it is quit 
first gem 

; gentlemd 
of for

<r Agent, iNO. 1 TORONTO - STREET
Telephone 1043.

Hon. J. C. Amcra, P.0L 
Hon. But Auam Wilsos, Kt. 
Hos. Sir Richard Car»

WRIGHT, K.C.M.Q., ETC.

246A LARGE STOCK OF President,

8EHVE8 USE Pffl&E3 STEM. !»! Rusholme-roacK near Couo^e-st 
90x200 ft. to 14 ft. lane. $45 per 
frontage foot.

y46 Iran ii Steel Beams Kept On M V ICR-Presidents

Transactions: Morning board—Ontario, 2 at perior^accommodation‘at’ loweLï ratès^Propoeed 

sailing from Montrca*:
Rates of passage, Montreal to Lirerix>ol—Sa- 

loon, 840, *45 ami SIC; round trip, 860, S* and 
! >9<.‘. according to accommodation. (.The §40 and 
!‘S0 rates ure per Lake Nepigon only.) Inter
mediate, $30; steerage, £30.

For further particulars, and to secure passage, 
appljf in Toronto to Barlow Cumbertam», 72 
Yon3e-st.; W. A Geddes. 69 Yonge-st.; MelleviUe 
& Kiehardsou, 28 Adelaide-st. east; F. H. Gooch, 
26 Wellington-st. east; N. Weatherston, Ross in 
Hou4,btôck, York-st. : H. E. Murray, Gen. Mgr., 
4 Custom-house square, Montreal

Sailin b?fhebU| M
Justice to act as Executor, Administrator, Re
ceiver, Guardian, Committee ot-Lunatic, As-
slutoinem’orWU appointment ojsu^tR»

Bribed te^dasmtur^g,o^

ALLAN LINE partie»: 
give 81

FRANK CAYLEY,
65 King-street East.

NSW YORX MARXXTS.
New ¥6rk. June 8.—Cotton, spots quiet, un

changed; futures quiet, near rnoutbs firm.. 1 to 4 
pointsup sales .S.3U0 bales; June$8.48, July 

\8&ur, Aug. *8. tfi, Sept- Got. 86,8b, sov.
%= 84. Ded ÏU.03. Flour dull, heavy. W beat, re- 
ceiuts 158.8UU bush, exports 194,ob4 bush, sales 
1 Ui2,OUO bush futures, 5U.UU0 bush spot; spot 
dull?weaker: No. 2 red «1.11% store and ele
vator. Options opened tveak, declined, but ad
vanced and closed >6= to He to Aug. anu fcto ad- 
vauce on Sept, and later mon IDs; 1N0. 2 red June 
$1.07*4, ^1U6’ Au8-« beSl*
*1.02%L Oct. $1.08*6. Nov. $1.0«*i. Corn-Re
ceipts 32,850 bush, exports l7,.i»4 bush, sates 
5U2.UÛJ bush futures, 158,0u0 bush spot; spot 
strouger, moderate./ active; ungraded mixed, 
66c to 68c; options sold off, reacted and closed

60IX» futures, 85.1X.O spot; spot dull, irregular; 
options dull, uncuanged, to !yc lower; June bUMc, 
July OOiqc, Aug. 44c, Sept. 40c; spot No. 3, 
50t/c to 51>rc; mixed western, 46c to 52c, white 
ditto 03c to 63c. Sugar quiet, easy, standard ” A,
4 l-16c ; cut loaf and crushed, Üy4c ; powdered, 
4%c; granulated, 4Jfcc- ________________

N.W.L., 1
17*4 reported. Afternoon board—Ontario, 10 at 
112*4, 9 at 111%; Cen. Can. Loan, 5 at 123.

TORONTO^WrOCKS IN STORK.
Stocks in store in Toronto elevators with com

parisons are:
246

HisKdyal Mall Steamships.June 8, '91. June 1,’ei. June 7, '90
Pjrwhb^,bu^V. ».* ÿ»

27,220
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Liverpool (not calling at Moville.)
From Montreal From Quebe c 

June 11.
“ 18.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 48,244
70,511
13,935
4,120

Montreal, June 8. close.-Montreal. 219*^ 
and 218, sales 52 at 219; Ontario, 114

5SSÏÏS
204 ana 203; CP.R, 78*4 and 78.

> as5,Mf£;..v. ^33
Oats 14 Ï.V.V. 41,8® 43^425

Rye

. June 10.

. ” 17.
SARDINIAN..
MONGOLIAN.
PARISIAN---------------- , , , , , ,,
CIRCASSIAN............... July 1. July 3.
POLYNESIAN........... .. " 8. ’’ 9.

Passengers embarking at Montreal go on board 
the night before. _ _ ^

Rates of jjassage: Cabin, $50 to $80; Interme
diate, $30; Steerage. $20

\f “ 25. more
1.001
1,170

134^50

4^ntfimrormatlon given on application to
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

246

list TO HIM Tit SYSTEM IEL BE OF SERVICE. 13141,261 145,434

INTERCOLONIAL RfiiLWfiV
OF CANADA

CRATEFUL-COM PORTING.THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Visible supply in Canada and the United 

States with comparisons is:
June 8,*91. June 1, *91. June 9, ’9fi 

Bush.
17,492,728 
5,151.516 

4,549,391 4,243,566
164,274 
304,859

ESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED.

JOHN STARK & CO

A> STATE EPPS’S COCOAThe Retail Merchant, Clerk, Mechanic or Artisan.

Confidence in one’s self is the keystone to success.
To have this confidence In business matters, one must first have some capital. How 

to get this capital to the rub. It can be done, and quickly too. Hew ! By *amn» * 
sums daily and the exercise of a little self-demol. The result will be marvellous; you will 

soon accumulate a snug little sum.

SERVICE#
21,791,137
14,214,009
6,11/7,955

586.811
697,400.

LINEBush.
16,477,405
15,606,887

Wheat.
Corn...
Oats...
Barley.
Rye....

The direct route between the^west and appoints
Frovtnce1^'ofr Quebec, * “also "tor New Brunswick! 
«ova Beotia, Prince Edward. Cape Breton Ia- 
lApds. Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily "-(Sundays excepted) and run through with
out chaMgë between Iheae points in 28 hours and 
55 minutes. , , _ _ .

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri- 

n" city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of
trNewand elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Care 
are run on all through express trains.
Canadlan-European Mail and Passenger 

Bonte.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Friday morning will join out
ward mail steamer at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land; also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended tor the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, aiso freight ana passenger rates, 
on application to WEATHF.KSXON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
9S Roasin House Block, York-st., Toronto. 

1). POTTINGKB,

BREAKFAST.« OF ALLAN LINE BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry.
Lowestitates for Cabin Passage.

State of Nevada from New York,
State of Nebraska “ 44
State of Georgia 
Cabin passage $35, Single and upward, return, 

$65 and upward, according to location of berth, 
eerage $ *0. ^
For tickets and every information apply 

H. BOURLIER, corner King and Yonge-streets.

26 TO RON TO-ST RE ET J,.i* >

properties of well-seieoted Cocoa, Mr. *4>ps ha* 
provided our breakfast^tables with^^a deliMtoly

TO THE HOUSEWIFE. Your husband allows you a stated sum per month to pay ”herever titer by taping ourselves weg
the household expenses. Now, arrange that he pitys you this sum about the «me our ad. f&lwlto pure btoto^dagroperiy no 

lecting officer makes his monthly visit. Deposit the bulk of youi ®llo"an ’ simply with boiling water or rnll
ing only enough cash for incidentals, and obtain from our officer a book of cheques. F y only in packeu by Grocers, labelled thus,
Lfi your tradLeu by these cheque., made payab.e to order, ^ou thus „ve the «ME8 EPF. «C0 Hg^toto Chsm

noyanee of keeping receipts, as the endorsement of the person to whom you wish the 
ey paid to sufficient receipt, and payment can always be proved by the Bank.

179,767
385,271FOREIGN aCXCHjLNOB.

Local rales reported by John btark * Co.:
BETWEEN BANKS. 
Counter. Buyer». Seller*. MONEY

■* ’ I Ki eu nra nun-uunia
June 25. 
July 9. 

•• 23.i
■ I have just rëfceived a large shipment of FrenchKew York Funds l l- 

bW^ys- Sterling | f 'U l6
MATCHES

Capital $5,000,000.
EATBB FOU STEELING IN NEW TONE.

Posted. Actual. Which I am offering considerably lees than that 
asked by ■n28 WELLINGTON-ST. EAST

il; GUIL*D HOUSES
JAMEH LUMBERS. 

Wholesale Grocer, Toronto,

i 4.84to to 4.84)4 
l 4.87to

. / Bien Ing, Sixty day»*.. I 4.85
do Demand ) 4.88

Bank of England rate—4 per cent.

LONDON STOCKS AND BON DR
Losixm, Junes, 12.30 p.m.-Console, S63-16 for 

money, 95% ! for account; U.S. 4s, 1-2,
C.S. 4tes, 103; St. Paul, b5%; Erie, 30>4, 
Erie 3, 99>4; Pacific Central, 15H: Kfadmg, 
1CM; On. Pac., 60^: N.Y.C., 1U1%; Ill. Cen.,

INMAN LINEI This company having on hand a large amount 
of funds invites applications for loans on central 
city property. 544(5 PSold

U.S. and ROYAL MAIL-New York 
and Liverpool. City of Pans, City 

ty of New York, City of Chicago. 
These new luxurious steamers are the largest 

and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service. Imme
diate application is absolutely necessary in order 
to secure berths during the traveling season.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Red Star

246
Q, Manager.

MONTREAL STOCKS IN OTORB.
Stocks in store in Montreal, with comparisons.

W. E. LON Queenstown 
of Berlin, C iThe Financial Situation.

Henry CleA-es of New York in his Weekly 
Financial Review says: Wall-street has been 
somewhat disappointed during the past week at 
the nou-cessauon of the exports of gold. Nearly 
87.000,000 of specie has been sent to Europe 
within the six days, in the way of regular ex
change transactions; which shows that there is 
still outstanding a foreign balance against us, 
anti that European bankers prefer to have it 
settled in cash rather than to allow it remain 
here earning interest. The amount of go.d al
ready received from the United States wouid, un
der ordinary circumstances, amount to a glut 
which would induce a quick reflux of a good por
tion of that supply. But the circumstances at 
present affecting European finance are not ‘ or
dinary” ones. To say nothing of the lingering 
after-effects of the South-American disasters— 
which still remain a serious clement o- uncer
tainty—the relati ms of Russia to the Continental 
aud London money markets constitute a grave 
source of disturbance. The question is not so much 
whether that country is either able or likely to 
call tor more gold; for it seems to be generally 
conceded that Russia has already withdrawn 
nearly all her funds from foreign depositories; 
the Doiut of anxiety is as to whether the Çzar s 
Government will disburse the money in re
demption of matured loans, or will it allow the 
loans to run aud koep the gold.

Miscellaneous.

DEBILITY Uthis route for tne NERVOUSmonÔI TO DOMESTIC SERVANTS. You cannot work -always. Remember, you receive 
part of your wagee in board. Of the balance-#6, «8, or «10, as the case may be-you 
should save at least one-half. Put this into the Household Savings Bank. Your master or 
your mistress will think all the more of you, it you ask tor an unused compartment; for, is 
you are saving in your own matters, you will be saving in theirs. If there is no compar 
meut unused, ask some friends to join you and apply direct to us for a separate Bank.

To PERSONS CARRYING LIFE INSURANCE, or having to PAY RENT, 
of being “hard up," and having to finance to meet your insurance premiums or rent,

day into the Bank. The money will not be missed, and in this way your liabilities

June 8, 91. Jnne 1. 91. 
. 412,258 

19,818 
. 136,434 

7,719 
.. 196,939 
.. 40,710
.. 69,576

f 402,308mi- LPETERWM(1HT& SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-su. Toronto.

Wheat, bush... 
Corn, “ ...
Oats, “
Rye, 44
Peas, ” ..

market in London wa$* Fiourf ’bbls. ..

THE MONEY MARKET.
local money market quiet and unchanged, call 

loans uffering'freely at 4L» to 6 per cent.
Money at the close in New York to-day offered 

at 3 per cent 
. Discount rate on open 

easier at 2% to-day.______

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effeots of eariy

or F«a„ ood Var,crie,, Md

BSss&Tw^ssS

177.387
21,541
95.122
26,059
71.800

NETHERLANDS LINE
Royal Netherlends and* U.S. Mall. 

Boulogne (London and Paris), Rotterdam and 
Amsterdam.

THE RHINE ROUTE.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Excellent cuisine, ventilation and cabln, ac, 
coinmodations at very favorable smglo and 
round trip rates.

For full particulars apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, - • AGENT,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

n )
ILfN Instead794,215883,634

dropChief Superintendent 
Railw y Office, Moncton, N.B., March 14, 189L___ROBERT COCHRAN ;CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and pr< 
markets, as received by John J. DL^ou Co 
as follows:

35c. a
will take care of themselves.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

"Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 COL BORN E-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

240
street, Toronto.

THE PU ISO# WORKS CO. There is no branch of the community to which our Household 
home where the habit of saving encouraged will

TO ALL OTHERS.
Savings Bank will not be of use, or any
not be of some benefit. \

Do not delay sending in your order, as it will take at least'ten days after its receipt 
before we can make delivery, this time being necessary to arrange our routes, etc.

DR. PHILLIPS^Op’n’gj Hig't
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Wheat—July.................... Lite ol New York City,

all diseases of the urinary < 
oremcured toe^wdgs.

78 Bey-st„ Toronto

of Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
from 20 to 1000 horse poster, the most perfec 
engine in the world tor economy anil durability

Stationary and Marine 
Steam Launches and Yachts. Steam 
Pumps. Windlasses, etc.

340
m >88 chronic andCom-July

“ —Sept.....................
Oats—July.....................

•* -Sept......................
Pork—.July.......................

“ —Sept..............•............
^rddS:::.::v.:v:..
6. Ribs-July ..............

“ —Sept...

CRAIN AND FLOCK.
The local market continues inactive. Wheat of 

Ontario growth was quiet, with 60-lb. fall offering 
freely at $1.03, a decline of lc on Saturday ; odd 
cars of this grade sold at $1.03 west. There was 
a little more enquiry tor soring on the Midland 
B! d sales are reported at $1.02 and $1.08. Mani
toba wheat was in better demand to-day, but it 
did not lead to much business. <Jd l cars of No. 
a hard changed hands at $1.15 and i car of No. 3 
hard sold at equal to $).05>6, Toronto freights.

KM! Money Below Market Rates
white sold, to arrive here, at 50>yc and 51c was 0n business property where security to un
hid and Slkto asked ntider saute conditions, on doubted; ioans negotiated on real estatesedtin- 
epot5«:w'asbidauiiole aeked,and canots sold tie3 at current raws without trouble or expense 
^^%uMU^°tontfs^g^ to borrower.

R. K- SPROULB,
straight "roller, western freights._______________ 20 Weilington-Street East.

Iti
34M S*
68 10 65

:o 90

44to Fvoxxa.

All Stations in Ontario "M”s >' -6 25 
G 50h *0 246 i, 95 5 95
6 211«

m^^,mMlâiMoàr’^d^’sahtîr Boilers

The effect of certain medicine» haviog
h4-pn clearly ascertaluedeleiuale» »rew rellere4 Sm their distressing cum-

mJ fe£îSî5l5^wbS
W'rÆ^‘eeaMdV=«a tro-m bti

» S? *sm°nd-»treet east, Toronto-

97 % Cut this out, sign and forward to the Savings Bank Department. Trader» 
Bank of Canada, Toronto. (day.

Receipts wheat in Detroit 18,000 bushels, 
ainst receipts 19,000 and shipments -M00 Satur- ro^^be^^ÎD^ekîSw»

Sound, OuL ____________________£lL

GUARANTEED

Ticket* will be sold
for Bxcureion leaving Toronto 11 p.m. on

jruxe S6otx<9L, 1891
(Good to return until J ULY 13th)

FORM OF APPLICATIMI.xy.
Imports of Canadian lumber into Osweco to

day aggregated 1,904,506 feet; 5288 tons of coal 
wye shipped.

Receipts wheat in Toledo 11,000 bushels, ship-

and 40C0 Saturday.
Receipts and shipmects respectively in Mil

waukee to-day were: Flour. 3550 and 4385 bbis. ; 
wheat, 36.000 and 3000 bushels. Receipts, corn, 
1000; oats, 16,000; rye, 40OJ; barley, 11,000.________

\
y

ON .180V Toronto,.HOSE____e 0tlr, 1891
jGood to return until UULT t8th>

J To the Savinob Bank Dxpabtment,
The Traders’ Bank or Canada, 

Toronto.
JOHN J. DIXON & CO R. Cochran received the following to-day from 

Counsel man & Day of Chicago: Markets in 
the speculative crowds to-day were affected aV 

it wholly by local trading. Early cables were 
for wheat, but corn was quoted *$c higher, 

leat was raided from the start, caq&4ig i-£c 
decline, after which there was a gradual recovery 
of %c, mainly caused by liberal visible decrease 
and outward movement of wheat from store. 
Corn was active, early decline caused by outside 
selling aud hammering by shorts. Strong parties, 
however, were steady buyers, i Market was nar
row. We should expect a 2c to 3c break in corn, 
with 500 cars daily for three days, but weather 

vd promises continued rain and conse
quently light loadings in the country. Provisions 
were dull and shade higher on firmer hog mar-

received the following to
day over their private wire from Schwartz, Du nee 
& McCormick of Chicago: Wheat market ha 
been verv dull, with trading chiefly by 
scal|»ers and prices, fluctuating within a very 
narrow range. Important news has been very 
suarae Loudon. Berlin and Paris oaoies were

ONHHOKliWri
Canada Life Assurance Building. Orders ex 
edontheNew York Stock ltxchauge and the 
Chicago Board of Trade. Exclusive leased wires 
direct to .New York and Chicago.

Correspondence invited. Telephone 3313.

jxajOLO 33i?c3L, * £5 3.
(Good to return until AUGUST 8nd)

To the following point» »t rates name* :

WETHVEN HARTNEY 
DELOHAIHE MOOSOMN 

BINSCARTH

f
Who 10c FT. UPWARDS

KEITH & F1TZS1MONS

No.___E. R. C. CLARKSONI Please supply to my l"VSXî”t TRIÏICIMIII !- fj

E R. C. Clarkson, H. O. Bannett, J. B. Cor- 
mack, J. C. Mackiin. Jr., T. E. itawson, Toronto, 
Out Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent. 

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, 
Correspondents at London, Liverpool,

York Glasgow, Huddersfield. Bradford, . 
mingham. foreign references: A. & 8. Henry & Com Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, Loncfob. 
Established 1864. J

CLARKSON & CROSS

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00;

INFANTS' FOOD
Corner Jarvis and Ads 

laide-streeta.

FOR
Ward,PRODUCE-

Potatoes scarce and 
cars changed hands, but “t be oscertalDetl. Balea Eay 
4ivm*.nd nnd unchanged at çiu

former at 6„‘^c aud theater at 13c to 18>*c. 
White beans quiet at $1.7U.

26111 Klne-street WestMan.
New
Bir-

wanted; a couple 
rices could 

in fair 
to $10.50

•_______________ ________________________Htroat, ----------------------

one of your HOUSEHOLD SAVINGS BANKS, for the care of which I agree to 

responsible.

I REGINA
MOCSEJAW
yorkton

PRINCE ALBERT 
CALGARY

becomewestxva |W. H. STONE
(Limited) at No. 4 Ktogatwet east, loroate, 
Harry Goes, eeoretary-treaaares.

ket. UNDERTAKER 
349-YONCE- ST RE ET--34*9 

OPP. ELM. 
^Twlepnone

Drummond Brown

■ edChartered Accountant*. Nu. 3J Welliug 
street east, 'lurooto Out L. U. C. Clark 
i'.C.A. ; \V. H. Gross, r.v.A.; N. J. Phillips. Es-
taUllshed 1W4. **

tute.For further particulars apply to any agent ; 
of the Company. '

THE STREET MARKET.
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